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who immediately gave the alarm. Mr. Hudson rushed1 

and boldly attacked the monkey, grasping him byfoetry.ALMANACK FOB AUGUST
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P. E. ISLAND
Steam Navigation Co’s. Steamers

PRINCESS or WALKS ê HEATHER BELLE.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday, Me y 22.

The Steamer ‘ Frinoeee of Wales '
Ï7 T SAVES CHARLOTTETOWN, for 8UMMKR8IDK. 
"2 ±J SUEOIAU, HlCHIHUCrO, CHATHAM Bad NEW. 
2# CAUTLK, every MONDAY night et eleven o’clock, reaching 
24 hhed.se in time, for the morning Train on Tuesday.

1 69 18 14
2 57| 10 
8 541 17 
4 49| 14

ARRIVAL of

8009S
Bell’s Clo&ing Store,

Queen Street.

THE eubeeriber has the boner to snneuaee to hie nu
méro» customers la town and country, that he has 

jeet received, per •• UNDINE." a
MBW and SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS.
•ailed for the PRESENT and COMING SEASON 

and which he is conSdvot will give eetieiection in

Style, Quality and Wee,
I» ell she may iaver him wish their orders.

JOHN BELL,
Merchant Tailor.

May 94. I860.

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
RETURNS thank» tor the very liberal patronage extended 

te him «nor cemmemcing the practice of hie profcraioe, 
In Me verte» breeches, in this city, end trusta by attention 

•ndamSduMy, Amt tlm mam may still be continued toward»

By the lattes écrivais he h» inercaeed hie peeeent ecock of
Drugs and Chemicals,

Choice Perfumery. Toilet Articles, in variety ; «elected from 
She beet Leaden Hon* by thoee competent of doing justice 
ee the hetinsm 6

The Dispensary department will be under hie own imme
diate eepertoteaden*.

Dr. Anther lead beg. also te observe, that be truste the fact 
of haeiag praetieed in Scotland several yearn, end nearly 
twenty yearn of esteneiee Colonial penctue to every branch 
of hie profession, combined with unremitting nwiduity end 
perse»! «tarndance, will not fail te obteia confrdence end
TB? Advice to lie poor grade.

Qeact-stnet, Ch. Town. P. E. !.. Jen. 4, ISdf.

, —----- ... .*,. .....ruing I
20 Leevye 5HKD1AC, for tUUtllttUCTO, et nine o'clock on 
.«iTUKhDAY morning, and HIC'HIUUVl'O, for CHATHAM 

_ end NEWCAurUt, et one o’clock aemc day, arriving at 
1 ® Chatham and Newcastle acme evening.
18) Leave. NK ACASILK, tor SHKDIAC, at four o'clock on 
10: WEDNESDAY morning, oallmg .1 CHATHAM ,nd Hi

ll C'HlBUC’l'U on way down.
Lrarae SHEDIAC, for SUMMERSIDE and CHAR- 

LOTTE TOWN, on WEDNESDAY afternoon at half.paat 
two o'clock, immediately on orrival of the Train.

Lcaem CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICl'OU. every 
THURSDAY morning at half-past nine ; returning, leave» 
HCl OU, lor CHARLOTTETOWN, at twelve o'clock «une 

«ht.
Lravea CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMKR8IDE and 

I aHEDlAC, every FRIDAY morning at half-past eight 
o'eleek.

Lrarae SHED LAC, far 9UMMKRSIDE and CHAR
LOTTETOWN, at half-prat two, every SATURDAY after
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at half-prat ten rame night.

The SUemer • Heather Belle ’
CHARLOTTETOWN, far MCTOU, every MON- 

DAY morning at half-past nine.
Leaves Plv’lUV earn# waning—on arrival of Mail, about 

•U o'clock—for Charlottetown.
Laavre CHARLOTTETOWN, for BRULE, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY mornings, at live o'clock ; 
returning to Charlottetown same evening», immediately after 
arrival of Mail at Brule, at about live o'clock in the evening.

Steamer - Ueatmek Bull*” also runs to Mount Stbw- 
an Bai dob and Kockt Point, on the Hillsborough River, 
every Tuesdat and Fmidat—being market days.

FARES:
From Charlottetown te Pic to u, or back, Cabin 12s., Steer

age 16c. 6d.
Charlottetown to Brule, or back. Cabin 9s.. Steerage 7$. r0^ 
Charlottetown to Summer side, or back, Cabin 9#-- steerage

y attacked the monkey, grasping 
the throat. The hook-editor next came in, obtaining a 
clutch upon the brute by the cars; the musical critic 
followed, and seized the tail with both hands, ami a

BANQUET TO THE HON.
OAVAN DUFFY

CHARLES

7s. 6d.

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
-----VIZ :-----

The London Quarterly Review, (Coucrvstivc.) 
The dinbuygh Review, (»«
The' etmiaeter Review, (Redid.)

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

Comer of Great George and King Streett.
‘ I ehill, 

t years
_^______ I also in

the Pro visera, fa sew piiend. with every facility, to proe- 
eeute hie | - —to this City, tor the ecrommodetion of
the pabbe, * wottoBATS nucie.

PICTURES Brade to every etyle known to the ert
CASTES DM VISITES.

Plein « Colored. Speed .«ration paid to copying end 
enlarging eld Pictnrae ; else, far ■ king Children.' pktnrra 
far whfafc hie tight fa edouesbly «tiled, rad to which he ee-
tnewledfto ne enperfar.

He lespeetiblly solicits e eke* of pnhlie petroeege. ee- 
|ld.Hy fro* thoee who here hitherto failed to grt e good 
Gum*. Pweeira token fro* era o'clock to the meentog

l ike shove art.
the nine», earn* Owe* Oeoege eed Ring 
e» Ring Bases.

C. LEWIS.

Wgg|]__________ ____
The Serin Mritieh Review,'(Ft* church.)

AND ‘
Blank weed’s Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)
^|M1E American Publiahvrs coovnue to reprint the above-

oucBLBD, Ü.C price of pnpcr nearly rnseLSD, end «««*. Japper rt ,,uilllil eer, ^ ;
duuen ncenaeii. «c„ torfriy mcroraxti, toe, ora compclkd to timed per,on the firat alarm of 6rc. Alto

». Town, May 31.1848.

MB. WM. A. JOHNSTON.

mXMS* ÏÜBLÏG;
■ rrnnrul the practice ef hie aneeaetow to Habfar

■e to the City,
far *e reeepe

Charlottetown „ stedixe or beck Çl'oin Us.. Steereee 14» 
Charlottetown to PiUuoucto, or beck, $4.0C

Do. Miramichi, do. 6.0C
S’ummerside to Ricbibucto, do. S.6(

Do. Miramichi, do. 4.6C
Shediac te Ricbibucto, do. 2.0C

Do. Miramichi, do. 3.0C
Ch’town to St. John, or back, £1 8a. 14<L, or 4.6C

Do.
Do.

Eatipott,
Portland.

do.
do.

1 17s.
2 10s.

6d.,
Od

Do. Boston, do. 2 16». 3d.,

Is. 6d. do.

FARES—FREIGHT.
Charlottetown to thnaimnidd, la. per barrel hulk.

Do. Shediac, la. 6d. do.
D-. «ïsklN*-* -■

Shediac to Ricbibucto and >
Miramichi, >

RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Sum- 
mcraide, 12s.. available one week. Tickets void if parties 
leave the Island during the time.

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS, at 
fare, nay be issued ai any Ticket Office, to parties of Sre or 
more going and returning together, to and from any one 
station within one week, it being distinctly understood that 
unless these conditions are complied with, the Tickets will

SEASON TICKETS may be purchased at Office for indi
vidual» or families.

By Order,
F. W. HALES, Secretary. 

Charlottetown, June 7, 1865.

Beautiful, beautiful Summer I 
Odorous, exquisite «June* !
All the sweet flowers are in blossom.
All the sweet birds are in tune.

Dew on the meadow* at nightfall,
Genie on the meadows at morn ;
Melody hushing the evening.
Melody g resting the dawn.

All the green bills of the forest n 
Ringing and thrilling with song.
Music, em-iM»w«rng ami varied.
Poured the green valleys along.

Rapturous creatures of beauty,
Urging tbeir way through the sky. 
Heavenward warble their praises.
Mount our thanksgivings to high.

Lo t when a bird is delighted.
Ilia ecstasy leads him to soar ;
The greater and fuller his rapture.
Hie songs of thanksgiving the more.

See where the winde from the mountains 
Sweep over the meadows so fair.
The grass seems the waves of the ocean, 
Or clouds flying swift through the air.

Look ! how the shadows are chasing 
The sunshine from woodland to vale.
As white fleecy clouds gather slowly, 
Blown up by the sweet-scented gale.

Buttercups, white-weed and clover, 
Roses, sweet-briar aud fern,
Minÿe their drealb on the breeaes— 
Who from such wooing could turn ? (

Birds, snd the gales, and the flowers. 
Call me from study away.
Out to the fields where the mowers 
Soon will be making the bay.

Out to the heath and the mountain 
Where, ’mid the fern and the brake. 
Under the pines of the forest.
Fragrant the couch I may make.

Ravishing voices of Nature,
Ye conquer, but never too soon—
I yield to thy luscious embraces,
Thou odorous, exquisite June !

, The Hon. Charles Gavan DuflV was entertained »» 
number of reporters, armed with inkstands and sharpened Tuesday evening. June 27. by his friends and admirers 
pencils, came iiext, followed by a doxen policemen with al a ben<|llv| jn ,hc Ancient Concert Rooms, Dublin, 
brandished clubs ; at the same time, the engineer in the Covers wen 
basement received the preconverted signal, and got I 
ready his hose wherewith to pour boiling hot water upon 
the heads of those in the street, in vase it should prove

(odocerl
. », .Covers were laid for 1A0 gentlemen,

basement received the preconcerted signal, and got| Alderman J. B Dillon occupied tb# chair.
The Chairman in an eloquent ahd graceful speech,

prove I proposed, amidst cheers, the health .of the guest of the
a regular systematized attack by gorillas. Brazilian apes, ev^„mgi Chaule» GaVa* Duffy.
and chitnpaaxees. Opposed to this formidable cumbin-j fin, toast was enthusiastically received and honored, 
ation. the rash intruder fared badly, and was soon m. The lion, gentleman then rose amidst loud applause, 
durance vile. —— ami said—l am rejoiced to stand once more on an Irish

[From the N. Y. World.] platform, surrounded by old friends and comrades, and
We believe that all the living curiosities were saved ;i,n f»ve of lr“h *«dience. In the tan years ainoa we 

but the fat woman. Miss Rosins D. Richardson, was I P»rl«d, it has been a source of secret pleasure to me to 
only saved with the utmost difficulty. Then was not ,bsl- whatever personal sicceaa I personally et-
door Through which her bulky frame could obtain a tamed, went lo strengthen our common causa, and to- 
passage. It was likewise feared tlist the stairs would »»rd proving that we were not visionary, or impraatieabU 
break down, even if «lie should reach them. Her best m our *"»*• lhef wvrt‘ suvh ••might have been work- 
tneiid, tlie liking skeleton, stood by her as long a. he *m1 lo » •»«'< essful i"*11» *f w” °'ily bad as fair a field for 
dared, but then deserted her. while, as the licet grew in,lh#' **|wnment in Ireland as exists in Australia (cheers), 
intensity, tin- pi-r-piraimn rolled from his face in little : w.1? as^ . ,r l‘,tf . IS” fanner—to posses*, too
brooks and rivulets, which pattered musically upon the ^ru'ls of his own 'mlustrv m peace has been more than

SELECTION*

THE BURNING OF BARNUM'S MUSEUM.

We reprint from the American papers some intereat
ing extract» respecting the destruction of this great in
stitution. In reference to the account from the New 
York ** Tribune,” it i# to be looked upon as purely im
aginative, as Mr. tiarnuoi ha» published a card to the 
effect that there were neither lions, tigers nor bears in 
the place when the fire broke out: —

[From the New York Tribune.]
At thia moment, the floor, undermined by flame,

Eve away with an awful crash, and the living, struggling.
wling, writhing mass was launched into a gulf of red 

ami yellow fire, sending up a whirlwind of smoke.sparks 
and cinder» to the very heaven». The last object I saw 

the polar bear, upon a white lg>t square' of sheet- 
with ail the hair burned from blrhide. and stand

ing stark and stiff, and rapidly baking down. Before 
the whale went down with the rest, a stream of sperma
ceti ran from bis carcase down the sides of the building, 
taking fire ami making impromptu candles on a colonsal

floor. Ai length, as a last resort, the employers of tin- 
place procured a lofty derrick, which fortunately 
hapfiened to be standing near, am! erected it alongside 
ibe museum. A portion of the wall was then broken off 
on each side of the window, the strong tackle w2s got 
in readiness, the fat woman was made fast to one end. 
and swung over the heads of the people in the street, j 
with 18 men grasping the other extremity of the line, 
and lowered down from the third story, xniid enthusias
tic applause. A carriage of extraordinary capacity was 
in readiness, and entering this, tbo young lady wan 
driven away to a hotel.

Ibe Nova Scotia giantess. Miss Anna Swan, being of 
a more active disposition, made better headway ami 
reached the haven of safely, the Sun office, at an early 
hour without scratch or damage of any kind. She 
also lost her wardrobe and about two hundred dollars 
in gold coin, which was placed for safe keeping in a 
trunk in her private room in the museum, àliae .Swan 

rather lady-like personage, over eight feet ... 
height, and when walking has rather a crushing effect 
on all average beholders in size and bulk. She was 
dreseed in a grenadine robe trimmed with green ribbon, 
and did not appear at all frightened, or put out ih her 
manner. She is stopping at Fowei's Hotel for the pre-

Tbc gem ol the collection is the Circassian girl, Miss 
Zurnby Hannum. She is a young lady of prepossessing 
appearance, sixteen years of age, habited in the national 
costume of Circassia, consisting of a tunic of blue me
rino, trimmed with silver lace, a loose orange Turkish 
trousers, turned in at the calf of the leg, ami a pair of 
red leather garters, displaying to the beholder an ankle 
of artistic finish and trim. Her hands are very small 
and aristocratic, and she wears her hair in a rather tu
multuous though natural manner. Miss llannuin is a 
grand-niece of the prophet Sbamyl. and says that she 
was brought up under the fostering care of her uncle, in 
his native town of Scatcbmazkilowskie. On teaching 
Power’s Hotel, after performing her devotional ablu
tion# after the conventional Mahomedan manner, she 
made her appearance in the ladies’ parlor, attracting 

her vivacious manner and the charm- 
eyes. She complained 
c, which was consumed

in the general wreck and chaos.
Over one hundred people are thrown out of employ

ment by this unlucky occasion, and of that number 
hardly one of the entire com] 
value to themselves. Miss

was noticeable to 
ruiiuy cheeks and coquettish 

black hair and eyes, lost all her wcarii.g apparel and 
barely escaped with her life. Mr. Hutchins, the light
ning calculator, manage.j, by reason of his abstruse ma
thematical studies, to calculate how lar it was from the 
top of the stairs to the ground floor, and succeeded in 
reaching them without any division of his personal mem
bers. The phrenological man, Professor Livingston, 
having his bump of caution largely developed, did not 
wait to discuss phrenology, and managed lo escape with 
the loss of bis books and papers.

lueue uer appearmnee in me iaui< 
great attention bv her vivacious mi 
mg sparkle of her deep blue ey< 
bitterly of the loss of her music, i

attained in Australia. All that wv ask lor tin- Irish nation 
—lo rule ami possess their own country without exter
nal interference—has been completely attained in 
Australia; ami whenever I saw any of these suocesaee 
won. whether I was a inero spectator or an actor in the 
struggle, there rose to my mind the exclamation of 
Patrick Sarsfichl at Landuii. "Would to God that this 

re for Ireland.’’ Standing in this place it ia hard to 
repress the memories of the past ; of the twenty years 
in which I have had some share in Irish affaire,asid of the 
generous friends with whom 1 had the happiness of boinp 
associated—friends as I never met in the world. It is 
still more difficult for me to stand in this place and not 
to speak ol the condition in which I bud the country re
turning to it after so many years abeenee. I am not • 
candidate for a scat in parliament, or any other mark of 
power or distinction which the Irish people can confer.. 
1 have nevt*r sought or acd-p1**1 anything from their 
hands to the value of a postage stamp, eacopt the op
portunity of eci ring them according to mj bumble 
capacity ; and I never shall. AnJ I positively declare 
that I would rather bav**>ntinued to work ae a volunteer
in their service ibait enjoy the highest distinction that
anv other country under the sky coaid confer if they had 
only been true to themselves (hear, and cheer»). Now 
in what condition do i find Ireland? in what condition 
does a stranger who comes from a distant country, and 
desires to judge for himself without prejudice or exag-

Euration, find it ? On the far side of the British Channel 
e sees England more prosperous than ever she was 

since the island existed ; with resources that appear 
boundless, and seem to expand in proportion lo every 
demand on them. In Ireland, under the same sky ana 
government, a universal depression, a nearly universal 
discontent, and the bulk of the industrious population 
pouring Itself recklessly into the bosom of a foreign 
country. I affirm that for any people to endure tbia 
calamity as it is endured in Ireland is shameful and crim
inal. Is there any law of nature by which the people of 
Ireland—of all people on the face of theharth—arc alone 
to be exterminated out of their own country (cheers) f 
If there is no such law, in the name of the benign Ruler 
of the Universe, why should we endure it? I mar be 
told that it is endured because remedy is hopeless. T 
deny that all effort» have bean made in vain ; and I affirm 
that the Irish people are ia their present disastrous coé
dition mainly because they have never persisted ia any 
adequate effort to be relieved of it. In Hungary, after

■omnnny .seed enythmg 0f h« veerthrow in 1848. the idee of ermed reeieumre to 
O’Shea, who attended the A‘‘e|r,e ra«m. te heee been ebsn.loned ra hepelee. ; bet 

perfumery stand, a joung lady who 
museum habitues, from her ruduy ch<

[From the New York Herald.]
The Herald office was in imminent danger until 

after three o'clock io the afternoon, but happily es
caped with but alight damage. At one time the 
ciudera fell ao fast down the chimoeya, that papers 
io the gratea of several of the apartments were 
fired. But there was little confusion in the es’ab- 
lisfiment. The file» were placed in n convenient 
position for removal should it become necessary, 
and other preparations quietly entered into which.

named periodicals, but as the cvi of printing has A llU»bt-r of the birds win. », were caged in ihe *° lbe evenl ol 1'ing fire, would insure the
led. the urice of oaoer nearly trebled, and tase*. I____ ___ _ .4 « -i.- , * .. . .1______ ___ r .. ...

advance their term» as follows
TERMS FOR 1864:

per annum
There were many valuable 

of all sises and manifold

j)tt«rwg Ml §ani*ttt St ^taw. l oœperL? with th.to« <* lh. ortgm.1 Mition.^which «

For any one of the Review»,
•rany two of thj Reviews,

For any three of the Renew»,
For ell four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Mac*wood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Subscribers ia the British Provinces 
to these price», nrtim-Foci cbntm

»4 nranT era e era, fas rara Keetow. «.cos* «e -»»»« „rrern.,nK . no.el .raj lembl. Il -to the
siete.ro.Mge- ... E«1h nml Air (.*• their ra.ipertiee repfraenlelnee) el

The worh. will he jwieted on e grratly improrod quality „„ for lbe m^ty. The hero end lofty, the grorell.r 
<* Pf»- “d ,whlk nrarly til Aramran Fmothral. „,j ,be „,„r. were regard in drsily belli. Al

mil,
te f!rond°T^teTp!'fi^’.te‘1^,0 r.A °* 'be 8«'"E rouhitrak. ite ragfa. with e ernrsni

metier furnished. * thoee al nay of the competing penodi- “ lr,eef*- tearing hie prey in hie iron talon.,
««red towmrde Ibe sun. Several monkey, escaped from 
the horning lo the neighboring roof, end rtrtele ; con
siderable excitement wee. rmBlwe on gold would te .bool , 100 e ,taw. 

aaa "prie* l|ll) an exrtedtogly low. Add lo tide the fact 
Ural we metis our ennnel pijra.lt to dm Erioek Publisher, 
for rariy sheet, rad copyright in Hold—$1 roetmg o.et this 
time (J*. 1844) erarly $2.*» to torrent,—end we ora; that 
m the «tie we here adopted we shell be entirely jratiSed b, 
our sobeeritera and the nmHng publie.

The internet ef «tie»» Feriodirafa to Aratritra tende* fa 
rather toeteneed than dnetofahed by the artiel* the, contain 
on ewr Civil. Win, sad. though eo. 
jodfan ttey -ey «tiL raraidmtoy t

ernes tinged withnre- 
r grant ability end the 
yen written, te read 
deaf tUn»e«ry.eftttd «radio, with aiwtsgt by limpngIt ef I 

every «reed end country.

THE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 18*9.
Aflnreaféaaef dm shave semsia m Mmf wiü he 

■lé mhïfcTthe whale ffier. er*3 tm mf mm.
We ws yehhak ihe

FARMER'S GUIDE,
Bvlpiv ttimnu. t£ iflmh aigh. awI the 
XoeT»»w, ef Yale Calls p. S ma MeyaàUemve, IM j

j.r.

the irrepressible d vs ire of the people lo posses» the free 
institutions which thrir fathers enjoyed led them to eae 
every means that remained to them, and year after year 
they have renewed their demands ; and now il ia said 
their wishes will be complied wish, and the free consti
tution of Hungary revived. In Prussia the whole power 
of the State is wielded by a despotic King to overcoaw 
the popular branch ol the legislature; but the people of 
Prussia are not lo be disheartened, and after three dis
solution» they have three time» rc-elected their fahbfal 
representative». In France, under the hoof of a despot
ism which might well kill hope, wherever the smallest 
opening presents itself—a local election, a parliamentary 
opposition of a dozen or a «core agai ist hundreds, an 
election in the Institute—they seize the opportunity to 
reassert tbeir opinions (cheer»). History has broadly 
marked upon il lbe truth that persistence like this in a 
just cause is crowned with victory. We mast do whet 
all these nations I have cited do—use the means within 
our power and make the most of them. As regards par
liamentary action, 1 repeat that the Irish people bare 
never given il the shadow of a chance. For thirteen 
years 1 have had dail* experience of what parliamentary 
government is, what it can do and what it cannot do. I 
know how broken Ireland ia by famine and émigration, 
and yet I declare my solemn conviction, on my honor as 
a man and on roy failli as a Christain. that with the 
means still at their disposal, if the people of Ireland, or 
a reasonable majority of them, were resolutely determin
ed to pul an end to the system under which the popul
ation is perishing, they could do ao (cheers). Tba 
power of a sms II number of men in parliament, who are 
prepared lo abandon all desire ol personal advantage, 
Iroin tbeir position, and who only demand what ia just, 
is immense. I do not believe that a compensation for 
future improvements will stop the flight of the people; 
aud I do believe that it is easier lo get a radical cure for 
ibat desperate evil than some temporary placebo. No
body will Ironble himself much for any measure the 
effect of which is doubtful, bat a measure cafceiated to 
retain and protect the people woehl. I believe, evoke 
all our reieaining strength (cheers). A genuine states
man who had to deal with Ireland weald feel, 1 think, 
that tfie government does wot discharge the dette#' 1er 
winch government exists, when it leave» the asaas ef the 
people no option hot to live in misery or fly le a foreign 
uouniry (cheers). The moat conservative of statesmen 

,igbl well declare, aelhe principle of hie admimstriUon. 
lat if the landlord* of Ireland cannot maintain tbeir 

privileges except at the price of destroying the pepel- 
etion, they cannot he permitted to enjoy the* on each 
terms. A man like Sir Robert Peel, whose aiow in the 
latter part of hie life « least were lofty and generous, 
would, 1 believe, have risen to the Weight ef such en 
occasion. He would bsve planned a social revolution ef - 
the sort that haa occurred either by the will ami gnidanew 
of statesmen, or by the rede force of the masses, in rverr 
country in Europe W curtail and regelate or to blot out 
and abolish Ihe remnant ol a feeds! system (cheer»).. 1 
ran well concive bsm framing » system by which the

—.......-_________ „ W. erei-lor-rod ,hn, Go™ Gordon, of Ne.
of Are, they say that the Bree#wick, will leave for Eogluod next month ; and and, te satisfy the noMsevapsious iheerv ef the riehu ever •« eee'a ahoelder. and — » Mere amjit i# mm deffuil.ly Meted .hat Geo. Doyle will nd- ôf prepay, L -TET

■* ^ I I" ----- - — - - - vision for lr-

tervals they flew out
tropical birds—parrots __ _______

mum.'colors, perroquets, cockatoos, mocking binjs. humming 
$4-00 birds, etc., as well as some vultures ami eagle»,and one 
10 M COIM*®r . ^r^it excitement existed among the ivtjing
12.00 
4.00 
7.00 

10.00 
13.90 
16.00

crowd* in the street» below as tbry took wing There 
were confined in tbc same room a few serpents, which 
also obtained their liberty • and soon sftcr the rising 
and devouring flames began to enwrap lbe entire knild- 
ing. a splendid and emblematic sight was presented to

_ :Lu;hoD;te™<nlrd,^r<.l,;x,of J5ts108 ;Dd brTfireroe"1 -s,v• will rrmitein addition lashing coils, appeared an rag*e and a serpent wrAlbedlem*>,f>JeeS °f ,he «**W,#hni«nl, that gave confidence 
A TBAB foe blfacBwovd, in ggfc, For a moment they hung poised in mid-air, Srmuew to each individual to calmly await the

safely of the most valuable portion »f the library 
and the manuscript* io the office*. The editors be
came for the nonce impromptu firemen, the reporter» 
sharpened their pencils and started out upon their 
usual duties, and the cashier remained at his post, 
and actually contracted for the insertion of 
advertisemeuts in this morning's issue of ’he 
paper while the fire was at ltie hottest nod 
vilement «bout the building most intense. There 
was no bravado, but all fell that everything was 
being done that could be done for saving the boihl-

>r sonv

rf

culmination ol eeenls.

From Montres, there ere rumors Ihel Judge 
Coureol ie lo be re-in.Itied, the Commissioner ap
pointed to investigate the case ol St. Albau’e rai-lere 
having reported that he wee culpeble oolj of en error 
of judgment.

Ararnt was caused by the attempt, to se- The eelimeted deficit iu Ibe rerenoe ol Censde 
e Ihe*. One ol tin. moot emoting incident, in thi. for ,,*h,een month, ending 1865, ie calculated el 
pert »«• to emuMrtioa with Mr. Jeieee Gordon Ben $400,000. The iocreeecd expenditure arise» out of 
t. The ..terra editor of the ffareld wee sitting in the maintenence end pnymeot of the frontier voluo- 
private office, wish hie beck lo the open window, jeer loree. Canada does not appear lo be in unrh e 

tiÎ55Z£\LÎr^.2=^ brakn.pt cotuft,ion te ,b. rati-Umra pram .Wi
e.teMi.bwewt woeld escape the conflagration, 
' ** ime wae threateningly advancing ep Ann 

Nxrane. In the coerae ef hie conter.n- 
tie*. Mr. Bennett observed : "However, though 1 here

hie Irieed in

here ee believe.

id ietorrepted torn, end tero- minieler the Government of thel Province during

r something very like him. at 1
»vcring his equauamrty i 
i usual wish hie ie all c

T, July 6.

the the ton*in direct rnmmemnlieu wnh
their ewly landlord. 1er the future. Hae eey era fan. 
ameUert doubt thee if it we* eeeeeeerr to do Itoe in eeder 
to rare tho Euglieh people, it would be doue» I.(fan 
ray era here de* rat knew lh* the  .........lie ef landed

cJr.fan $7 4w the two rota era by med. pmt^ni $8 . a _ ,
LSOXABD SCOTf 4h CO.. 7‘r,yir ... ..........h...f II hiffiiL-.: ____________________________________ -

_______jwÿj . «mihSU ir»l) emrage *«he tineien .«.nreguifa-l Qteierf le» ie —w writidg n hietdry ef hid cate- be*, grora to Irwh memtera. terinfi—en ehmeBeleg-
eff hw uoepeerou ; kwkr Rkm «iff Me kM yriftt. iJRarv, a*y one $» ihuwgfit gvvJ ewy«th for the taaA

h

tefihei

bartered far menry * far 
talk ef ee Irira party. 

t*h. to the weeid
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it flee» uut te ciu lu be remembered ihtl to inert tie I hen 
•lock of volet it not enough unie»» vou ecu» elm iucrcaa» | 
their stock ul lvein». Hut J «unwell twere tlut their ere 
other serious impediment» to rrenimeting public opinion. 
One re taon, nu doubt, ie that many nun have got into 
their load» the idea tliaatiie tight of the people ie not 
an unmix vd uvil, aa whun the imputation i« low vimugh 
eagre will nev, and tins prosperity of the induatriou» 
« lae.v» lie secured witliowt any ehaugve In the law. Hut 
tln-y Ibrgvl that the increase of population will toon 
begin again, and in a gestceeiimi or two Ireland will rear 
a new rare of peepers, fur paeperinu is the eternal ran- 
ditiqn of a people who are lotmnu at will on the sod 
t loud i barri). Other» i vnaole ihrmaeHe» with the idea 

«at (he trial?people. iTHier w»WTo their nali-fifleW. 
,fp at laraUstuaieeai ie» at religion and nationality over 
>k4k wutll. 'jtow l have even these unroimioua tuiaaton- 

I, and, treat ate. Urn boat place for the Irishman and

In arcortlanre with
«nine the auhjrct thla work, anil ahow whrrriu tbejehn 
I'nion Delegates of thla Ialand have acted diaboaeatly 
ui their attempt to carry the Quebec Scheme of Con'

•uepevially tua aa laèehwwau, ie the veuuuy iu 
•tint taure bain. 1 have seen them under the,beat 
virt-tfluWnitWiii éhlvh they ran he placed, with perfect 
•political and rcOptuait lilierly, and 1 would tar prefer 
to are them here if you can preserve a abriter lor [heal 
fit for huuiau beings Iu live fit. But the moat formidable 
Impediment to dvhig anvtliing effectual ie the waat of 
■uaion. Nothing haa struck me with' more pem end 
«•fmdahmeHl than the hitlerncae with which leu da are 
-cherished in Ireland. I hare been away the otw-setwuth 
uf a lifetime, and nobody eeema to hate forgiven any 
•body eiee in the Mtervel I have lived leal ia a eeaatry 
mhieh eeema lo me to eet an example worthy of MMMM 
in many respects to at here. There Ie wide end well- 

died discontent in Irrhutd, end it vent» itself. aa 
I can conceive, only in threat» ami reproaelma. 
I wall Important and substantiel qaealtens. the 

tela bee and Interrat» el the country are permitted to be 
sy.ramstie.il v eet at nought.—In Australia they do ex
actly the revert» Their eympxtby with the -ether 
eoenrry ie aa wrong that they peer out their wealth hke 
water wheu England. Ireland or Scetl.nd require» |f 

\ In aentimenl, the am»» of the comtnumty, 
chiefly of Kngliahmen and Scotchmen, are aetnab 

.. British than the Brlliah tbemaelrea. But, never- 
m when anv Anatralian Intereat it concerned, they 
ween H aa resolutely aa If they were dealing with 
uteri and enemies (hear, hear). I wish Ireland

, tide t« heart,'that thorn who are determimid 
t on their right» get them. 1 exhort W 

i to lift up her head again and not diaper, 
r there are iriabmeh they are Witting and eager 

.jrid yWo The Ireland that ia in America .assets it- 
■HM-, the feeble Ireland «hst I» In Auatralia assert» « 

sell I the fragment of the Irish tare In foreign countries
- -----------*» itself. Why does *ur mother

_ and deapair at huma I If they 
_ 11 erer ottered to a. ln.h aedhaee,

r do not acquirers in inineHee and -tagorera- 
cheering, amid which Mr. Unify renamed his

/Wan-far that those terms were just end liberal to Prince 
Edward Ialand, aa a more piece of briuten efirontery 
which served to maintain an appearance of tndepeod 
ent consistency on hlafiart, without which hi» Influence 
and position would be iuatanlly Jeopanllaed with his 
con sti taunts ami Itia port) . It was in the Ural place a 

fj dishonest attempt, and an Uiault to the intelligence and 
common sense of the people of this Colony to tell them, 
aa the Editor of the Jelanicr haa done, that a cumbrous 
and complicated form of Government «itch aa that de
tailed In the Report of the Quebec Convention—which 
created an expensive Federal Parliament and Covets 
ment in addition to the beef once existing in the various 
Provinces—could be carried out not only without an 
increase over the present rates of taxation, but even at 
lower fîtes. Notwithstanding that We were to contri
bute largely to the enlarging of Canadian canals, the 
building of railroads, the fortifying of the Indefensible 
frontiers of Canada and to support a Federal Govern 
meat which should undertake these works, to addition 
to maintaining a powerless local Legislature and Gov
ernment, we would, according to the Union advocates, 
gain financially by the scheme 1 Never was a greater 
piece of Imposition attempted to be practited on any 
people. Mad the unconditional Unionist», alter their 
return from Canada, honestly coma before the people 
and declared—however ridiculous and suapMous It 
might appear in some of them—that a Union of the 
Province» was necessary for their own defence and 
the preservation of British connection ; but that in order 
to secure these, soma reasonable additional expense 
aiuat he inoort-ed, are might glee them credit for truth- 
fotoess and heneaty of purpose If not for wisdom. The

wme of IM noisiest 
t they do not .

-------- net invariably
rand corruption retortt 
t frightful description, ai 
I ef order sad decorum.

guenons.—I have now
in England, and am prepared 
‘ aucceeaftd contradiction, that 

• accuca al the American 
companion with the <ro-

TïzaS'.'sr.fi'Æ
- election» aa combining all 

hut I think lliave 
elections at heme.

even approach a— here.
retorted la 

aad at

:Icl
hri-

parall 
The bi 

idle of foe 
to say uo-

m, the grue»cat outragea and 
are raratirad-sad tolerated, with acarcvly a 
from toe mete respectable portion of the

________ men ef education aad refinement, bar-
i and lord., stand up to addram fora» hetareganera.

’ r to them word» of flattery aad 
11 have aeen them Cterally pelted 

i of retfru eggs, te say 
t dead cats aad stinking 
in at Lead Palmeraie» 

r for rude ceoduct, on the ground that 
ion of playfalnem ea the part of the

. largely to «ri 
_ -jieg many ,tm— 
i eet cate, le nhfofe amoral Chaatae ware 

1 by the wUtitor for the pro
be strata, etch ef the Celet- 

Thit
i how they weald be

________________-.She
.then iavohtd ta to wheat tots
St tarn i ft ma iff -------f------- - *—1-----
A dmtwtmoa earned, which rtmtlled to Uvr Majesty 
bdeg amde the provider ef Ibe plate. A eoaatabri was 
tomi deeaatdaaa to make the nataaaary purchase, aad 
tos Crartin ralaran ail ease awaited lha arrival ef the
ghlT— 1------ 1 — 1 At the enpiraliea ul
abaattaa minai-- toe aAaar attired,.having ianaatad 
la. fid. of aha publie maaap ia toe rarahue of two ro- 
jaximkla aha in The felfawrag farm af aathwaa
tara afaaiaietarvd :—" Tea shall ten the l 
whale Into, tad aotMag hat toe tiaah; thia tracer to 

, tad year sont will be creaked, too. like Ike 
, if you tall a lie." The plaie» were hare smashed 
aa eat the hack ef a

rev ,
thf Uuputy Shnti 
vd l»y h furue td Special Conelubloe, snutnl with cavalry

- v _ '  liainlu taraxu »u>HYkVwi luutk U> ÙÙli
wtit alt Itx dtudvanUfUtn dutalla. We -- The Tenant League gently appt-ared to have been

alwavaiqoked upon,the aawtu-.nwf foe E.liior of the 
f tpo

" The Ton ant lwagtie gentry appeared to hi 
aware aonau ihtvt prrrluiialr fimf lMvkk-suii.u 
iïnugli -before UiA Oeetiel «>« Wedueida}, 
dvntfv laid their plana with the view to Ida

would In-
moi tti

lth laid their plana witlt the view to Ilia rescue 
tin Tuesday the atuhoritle* lind notice that a reecui- 
would be attvm|d«-d, and jut *n Sprly hour on Wctlneu- 
day luiota of mwily-looting frllpwa were to be «ecu in 
the vicinity of taverns iu seyctel parts of the town—«I 
mid-day several buuilrvda of people, aoutu from re
mote districts, were to lie seen. There was no doubt 
In the minds of the Sherid and the Magistrates as to the 
intentions ef the crowd. Thu Sheriff communicated 
his fears to the Colonial Secretary, and made » request 
to the Executive Government for anna, wherewith to 
protect his aaslalaats aad prevent a rescue. Aller due 
deliberation. Ilia Mon or the Administrator, advised by 
such members of the Executive aa were In-town, au
thorised the Issue of arms and ammunition to the

' lal Coti

‘ Dlokleaon, of 
I Justice of the l‘t 

—by whom he 
- riot, assault 

t issue. The exsmlni 
«suited in the Ji 
kif the prisoner 
lit. Alter being dis- 
•son was arrested by 

. for rent, and guanl-

erity and wealth, The| Tux steamer friand City grounded near Bathurst at 
i only reciprocity that]high water on Thursday last, and haa not since been 

I the United States, ia floated off. She wunloaded with fish at the time, and 
1 It Ia supposed that «he cannot bo got off until the next 

spring titles.

is to the ftcpwMica»'- 
^ _ whatever ol annexation

feeling exist! at present In these Province», cannot fail 
the event of the repeal of the Treaty, and the 

consequent fall ill the price of Provincial agricul 
tarai products, to extmiT to(9dly'an<r wffiély, tind 
still more rapidly amf-widely If <-.’oafederalien JNltlX11 ™ 
increased ilabilltfei ill taxes. iuUd Le uunauiutoaRil. 
The Delegatee are unanimous lit (be opiuion that » hub 
ever may result from the Detroit Convention, the 
ehanees of the Tj-yanMng-aonttaut'il have been vastly 
improved front tirn gkeiilltne thenuti «4 the Provincial

of which wae'MhkMIpilfliÉMNPwm^ariiig on the

Sheriff. Some five and twenty Special Couatahlea 
were sworn in, and, together with the Police Constable», 
were aruied with vavilry pistols loaded with ball eart- 
Iridge. The Sheriff with this force met with no resist
ance to conveying Dlckieaon to the City Hall, but on 
his wqy back to the jail a desperate rush upon the 
officer» was made by, at h-axt, a tiiou«and t>er»oiii— 
nine-tentha ef them sympathised» wish lHcktosoii, and 
for a time it was feared that the CnnatalilaalWould be
obliged to resort to the use of their pistols aa a iiu-and , , ar.u teof protecting thetoaelvca, and retaining the prisoner, tT “•«to®*"* •- 8t- Andrew ■ Hall, at 1Î 
whose rvuctie they were determined toprevent. Happily, noon, and luvihg formed ht procaankfU, am

Frax.—Yesterday forenoon, a lire broke out in the 
workaltip of Mr. Walter Lowe, oarpenter, Euaton 
Street, and before any assistance could lie rendered, 
the shop with Its contenta, eoaslatiug of tools and lum- 

oompkUUy destroyed. Wa have Ba* heard 
whether It was hiaured or not. __
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NTTON.1 THE DETROIT CONVENff

The Boite»1 AXtrltrér graphically totna tip the work
of the Convention. 'It„ ,, .-

-# '4 • rn . viTq 01,, .!■ hS .ItoeM w- A
"It haa taken aaUttdin favor of tha preletnio* of 

American I ml da try, àdQpti(ig the reaelutiona;andaiV>B( 
that policy klthout^a ihjabating.vote from eveu-the 

. "It hu declared aa thequestion at jssue, but eyeti upe to many pf the Ameri- grvat'matropriis M New York 
can Dele^aieef'"The aetltto of the rt-orindat-Delcgates, aenae ol the conn 
too, was étau* tnrtotil by wiatfotn /aifi.1 Adtffvti-m 
coiivedv-1 ou all hands, and anltoirnbly ealoutotad to 
contribute to the succeasof the advocates of reciprocity.
We try* the< ,ha»lott*t#wn Chamber of Oonunm-i- will 
convene a public meeting at m early day to enable the'
Delegates to render an auoount of their mission. Title 
couheJiaattvè suggaateit tà IlkDffUc, ntii w* have no 
doubt It will likewise be pursued in title city; ’ i

__rere determined toprevent. t
the Sheriff and Ua aeaistante succeeded In m*-lv"liidg- 
ing Dlckieaon in jail, without rueeiving or Inflicting am 
serious miurii--

No intelligent spectator of the proceedings of tha 
mob on WcdneeAty la*, could for a moment be at a 
losa to discover that the Tenant Leaguers and their 
friends, were Intent on act» of violence The Execu
tive were bound to take decided measures to uphold the 
law, and they did. not shrink front thing so. The con- 
*•** we* <•* on the issue of which depended the ntain- 
talnartce ef the Queen's authority. That no loss of 
li-e was the result of Wednesday's proceedings, la due 
to the great forbearance of ton Constables, who bore 

fry the aieleece of the mob. That the mob,terms may hare been the beat that could be obtained I patient7 **?"
mil-, llu itw.nn.Cnna, ken» n.I. ■ . . .  n,   tUSIiy ofwluj— •• — — -V(— — ■- . IT

beyond the control of any leader, was evident, and that 
fear of toe mfnnle balls alone deterred them from pro
ceeding to extremes, is to our mind certain.

under the circnmstancoe. but why not bontwOy my WV juadthuird with rum. was utterly
instead of abaordly attempting to prove that they are 
all that eoeld be desired* The fact la, the Union 
Delegatee were so very anxious to secure honors and 
oflWa for themselves on Canadian mil, that they camd 
little what the terra» of Owfoderatien were, and" no 
«tory was too monstrous dr absurd provided it ---M-' 
in any way ton grand scheme, betas of ora 
important Delegate* artoally beaat that they have 
attempted to disease toe question with the “pig-headed' 
Inhabitants of this "wretched sand-bank," and one, espe
cially, who acquire* a University education before he 
was nine year» of age, to the pee free to Me dishonest 
and worthless pamphlet containing the after-dinner 
speeches of the Delegates during their migrations last 
foil, tons logically and oatio/actorily iHapmaa of the eb- 

etlBcalton ana retmeinani, oar- ^ tu, ooloaay to toe financial arrangement of
to aunrea» woeanauirogenee-.^ Qeebeegefcwi,ejr ConfoderaUoh

•• There la reaaoe to apprehend that ere long we shall 
be infested with s broou of philosopher» and physiolo
gists who win be prepared to dtoennine the value of a 
turn’s eloquence by the exact quantity be eat» and 
drinks; the less of both, the more valuable hie elo
quence will be conaidcted. A anhetfl of phUeêoabera, 
who regard thcmaelvea as Finanetom, have lately

----------- » arisen, and are prepared to shew to toe world what the
Chinaman are be- expenditure and Income of taj given country will be, 
and civil eervv, tor even to the fraction of a dollar, for » hundred yenrs to 

advance of their age. Tboec ingt-uioua Financiers ap
pear to work their calculations with empty stomachs, 
as they are loudest in their complaint* against those 
who make tkdr deduction* to a more comfortable con
dition at the festive board.’'

I—«j»- a clock across the Canadian border. She ea- 
the dockavllcr particular direction* to fix the xl*r 
nppaial»» ao it weald not strike, hot the Cannock being 
somewhat of a wag, set toe alarm ao It eoeld strike at 
lha at ami m he knew the lady would arrive at lhaCaatom 
House. The lady fastened the timepiece severely to 
her hoops, aad started on her homeward journey. Ar
riving »< the Castom House, the oflker found nothing 
contraband among her effects, and wee peaetog to toe 
next traveller, when a toed wh-r-r ! war heard under the 
lady's skirts. The brad noise was kept up for the fell 
apace of a minute, bat to the tody h seemed an boor, 
end she became tremulooa and excited. The Coatom 
Hume oflker, net daring to ley hand» on » woman, 
>• save in toe way of Had»#»»,* obtained ea iron rod, 
with which he felt around too crinoline for tha concealed 
clock, and finally »»acceded to bringing it down.

TM» waalehtid staff constitutes about the ablest de
fence that has beet made by Iu "ablest" author, bel 
If anyone in or 'out of Bedlam’ can find to toe above ex 
tract a reason why toe people of thla soiony should «tr

ue of fta.000 for one of £46,000, 
and a cheap Sad comparatively independent Govern) 
for an extravagant, necessarily expenses and virtually 
obsolete one, he mom be net only a very profound 
“ philosopher " but also a most dih “ financier." The 
»tm and detire of the Union atotrarra has avowedly 
been to auppvam diaeuasion and tovestigatibn into this 
moat important question, or to mislead tiré people In 
reference thereto by tolas leone», and autement* and 
rumor» at variance with troth, aa to the origin of Con
federation and the designs of the Imperial Government.
If by title or any other mean» the plotter» could anccecd
to infloencing a majority to the Legislators, or to 
wearing their own return in the event of an election 
they would have been much nearer to those ■■ gulden 
prospects " at Ottawa than they now are. It will be 
well for toe people to keep their eye* on toe advocate» 
of this "expensive" and " abenrdaham,"—to watch 
their twisting» and taming*, their coalition*, friend 
ship* and demonstration.., and if tory vaine freedom 
they mast give those dinutenhd an dpatriotic admirer* of 
Canadian annexation a chance to recruit their shattered 
powers to the quiet of private life. Whenever we nee 
the political Hon and jackaH in company, we may rest 
assured that prty I* at the liottora of the alliance. The

The Cane Ana "Advertiaer" rays too rehr. Prince of
, VcÔÂwn.............................Wales,

ef May.day. from Surinam, report» toot oe tha 7th 
while oe too outward peerage, lest overboard 
nans the northern edge ef toe GnU Stream, vm: Angus 
£. Gillis, mta». sod Themes E. Ladd, aeaaean. They 
wave aeawak hp toe firs ahasl. and hnoohod ovorhoowl ; 
all affarta te reacne thara proved nan vailing ------

yean of age ; Lae plane n

Gillie was

I IS
ie eeknown.—Ms.

Ia an article upon Confederation, the TWooto 
header baa n paragraph, the force ef which ran be 
Trader appreciated by certain parties in Pi E.

: te fores Confederation on Province»

It

"The attempt te 
that hnd not had <i 
neon h,ws» a mbt 
foot, a frw* diipsnrinn to ere 
wee ala, the aeapanan which an _ _
WenM here been avoided; antHheegh. perhaps, neihing 
iiaridl----hiea*hr shops ms neiew M awrv. there wnadd

the

a lee# I «ylo h then fcaa brew above. The 
ItareM ehecld hare ehecvacd. ef

nhirbfhv dot mien wiff be Swxhrti Ml an inl-IH-rril and 
I j-denavna .pen k raH be formed If Me 
n which 'Me, ffiadatene has reren.lv given M

w

member, and gucsta-aon,- eight ornit.,-  ̂of*hc bu.in.ta wo to* n 
were eomfuonedM tearwhkl. Waa eeMfl-uhdWhforgoef the Cotivohtioh. sBut it has aceompliahedmcn 
awning. Thé table» p-efe bountifully aud taafotully iluauthioge. It bar‘brought the buejqeaa men ,
supplied, chleflv throuHhthe vontributionsotfrenerouajtouutr^ efceec'-^- -*--------■- - t-inamw

We tnnl the lesson which this outrageous proceed- 
ia calculated to teach will net be lost upon the mia- 
' " mailt Who have bonded together to resist tiré

We have no'doubt the lesson mil teach them caution 
in their proceeding», and convince them of the absolute 
want of a Government favorable to the abolition of \ 
landlordism before they can hope to attain tbpir rights.

’ RETURN OF THE DELEGATES

Ox Saturday last we had the pleasure of meeting in 
New Brunswick the Ialand Delegates—lion. Mr. Coles, 
F. Bracken and W. Heard, Eeqrs.,—on their way home 
from Detroit. There gentlemen, after the Convention 
had concluded its labors, visited Chicago, St. Louis and 
other cities of the Western States, Ifie more principal 
portions of which they had the privilege of visiting and 
of thus forming an Idea of their vast wealth and capa
bilities. Everywhere the Delegates received most 
courteous attention from their American hosts. Some 
of the principal Canadian cities were also visited, so 
that most was made of the time and thé opportunity 
afforded to our Delegates to contrast Federal with 
British America, finch another opportunity for form
ing the acquaintance and studying the general charac
ter of the representatives of both iaput likely to be pre
sented for taé di-xl quarter - -t* a century, and to a liberal 
young man like F. Breeken, Esq., who has jest en
tered public life, the experience and lessons of the 
tour must be of im-aleulabie advantage. As to the 
Detroit Convention, it ia doubtful to the minds of1 the 
Delegates, If the continuance of the Reciprocity Treaty 
will result therefrom. The lion. Mr. Howe, of Nova 
rtcotis, urged srtth tingnhtr ability the reciprocal ad
vantage» of that Treaty, and gave a true representation 
of the state of publie feeling to these Provinces with 
regard to a Union of British and Federal America, 
The speech created a profound sensation iu the Con
vention, and *e Delegates hope that its Influence will 
be lasting ; but at tile same time it cannot be concealed 
that the political idea as to the pro-Republican opinion» 
of the inhabitants of the British North American Pro
vinces largely obtained among the American gentle
men at the Convection, so that there Is a strong proba
bility of the Treaty being abrogated, purely on political 
grounds When we remember the piratical expedi
tion» that have been planned on British American soil 
and issued therefrom during the late rebellion, we 
cannot be surprised at the desire which appears general 
to Americans of. every class to absorb these Provinces 
into the I'naoai, and tbits remove » serions annoyance 
if no. a real danger, in future ware, whether domestic 
or foreign. The prevailing opinion may be gathered 
from the following article which we clip from a late 
No. of the Chicago HtfnMtcam, kindly formatted ns by 
the Hon. Mr. Coles:—

The Detroit convention, after a stormy session, 
agreed very cordially upon the reeolutione es Dually

«--round f*nd nod
«■namni/m havinv loorniul ».lar *■— -- • , . .. . ■ - _ .• •• . . .champion having learned to pfay on the oats, string, 
we may reasonably apprehend danger, ton we have 
every confidence that the people will-quietly pet them 
ont of the way before irreparable mischief haa been 
dime, and with them ali t<«a port ring, doebtfol politi
cian a, who are ready to sail toemsntm lo the highest ,h« general go vet
bidder.

THE GOVERNMENT ORGAN AND TENANT 
OI.STVRBAXCRS.

List week, as we were about going lo porte, » forge 
nutnlier of tenants aaai-mhkil ba t bariottetoww to at
tend toe trial ef Dtohireoe, which aw* place fa,
Police Court, ee that day (Wcforarhy, jtiti, nJL)
When Dickieson was bring removed to jail, after (hr 

•' trial, a trw vxciterl prreot.s attempted to nrcoa-fém 
frnto the hand» of the qs-claj Cbostnhles, some twenty- 
five of whom had been Sworn in the day previously,
and all of whom werfe armed with *—*-------- 1 y-—-|a
The attempt (ailed bcvati*e their was no arjpnhatiia
on tiw part I* tie tenante; anti lo the diaeretaon «ffh*upon'tiw Cnakdhmé with irreaiatible power. The

tribute*!, the fact flfk ahadbti of taxation (or use 1res hot expensive

of their generalitiee, may be eebetentially stated aa 
folio are : * q ’’

1st.—That t!w proper improvement of the great 
navigable streams of the country, aad the improve
ment of toe harbors on too lakes, «boold be

justify it, and the importance of the proposed works 
imperatively demand it.

id. That toe goverameut of tha United States 
did right in ahragnting the reciprocity treaty, and 
that it would be proper for the government lo 
go: isle soother treaty that woo id be eoehjee 
able to all the ihlareito of the eanarattmg pm 

That ia the Sahel anew of the more important re- 
**' solves of Ike Detroit Coorrwrioo, nod they will 
™e h—ta. —m with any eerie os opposition an any 

It ia perfectly safe (or nay body

Sheriff Dodd, on the occasion, is atlributad- the fact

nm ^,nmi||pkr
am, -znef’rry ,h. «c«o»f «Unger ef their oge «venu «fil

MreMrfimoog toe.ita*.
sews of the other Prevracve, we toot-they feared tok^* °f Ukhmanff fov'toeti
tinea toe people; aad tost fear eeuned «berate rreolvw *** “opp-aitiun to the injnncion.

s5:£E;.*' row -

quarter. It is perfectly safe lor any body Ie veto 
for the at. It is the meet uoobfoeltaoohfo "plat, 

a" tool baa been framed end adopted for year»; 
if our Canadian brethren are content with it, 

we do not see why tha people of -thM comity should 
sot he.

The qorariaa ef aonexntkm, ho*ever, will 
I open the Cankdiaoe with irreaiatible power, 

jfrfe shadow of taxation (or nrnlsw hot ox posa ira 
fiirttocalioD» lo defood toeirjtaah kora Yankee m- 
vaaiow ia drawing nearer end darker lo choir doers. 
There ia bat ant

.1
Tea St. Dunams’» Temperance Tea cams off, ac

cording to- announcement, op the 24th alt., aa Saint 
Dunstan * College grvur.de. The member» of to* So-

lo'i^^çke 
and bi-ing

hcsde'Vuy the City Amateur Hand, n is retied to the 
scene ol IV»ti,vltic*. Ua arrivlug’ at the College, dancing 
and various games were tan tied lately iwmroetttUf the 
large examination Hall of the Otrtffge, which war
kindly thrown open' by iteTfrv. llcctit >»<#>.
platform an the groawls, wt-to diligently ocn»;i4cd by 
the gay dappers, whilst

unmemal ctunmuaity that the question of 
time should enter into all coutrsctawitk rafrewys for the 
traseportation of freight,—a ntincipla of ao auiaH Hff- 
portance lo the Western public. It has announced in 
the most positive manner lha determination of the capi
tal of the country that the national debt ia to be paid ; 
that n* whisper of repudiation ahall be io|«tated i that 
the burdens oce.iiictied by if will be aOra* fhecilully. 
and that the tariff and Internal revenue syrien» should 
be au rrgulatafl that the vitae and luxuriaa ef the torn- 
founity shall be the main adbjecta ef tpsatiefi. ft haa 
Called upqe tlaa (juvarnmeat lor the uunriroetion'of a 
ship canid aroiihd Niagara Falls, as a commercial mea
sure, disdainiqg to appeal to political prejudice» bp.pro- 
«oum-isg such a dork It this lime a military necessity. 
It haa given htterenee* antf weight (o the urgent ,dc-

1-t Hi,- joy ou» shouts of the ball.- w 
til three o'clock, phoe a)) hfiP^V f‘

•yitain WWwelghtt 1 
lucaaerea, and (aid *o corner, atone fob to* foundation 
ol a uaticMixl board of trade. It haa «Ma am voire iu 
favor of the assistance by. the general natCnaient of 
coast-fnif fofdjgn steamship lines. Ahnffnriiy, itjtaa 
u|>pr<w«d‘ the actiod of ttië (ïovfrrpiMnV in sbrogiiting 
th* old Ret ipVocAy Treaty, but at‘the same timm^ ha* 
reapettfully askefi for the formatiotraf a ntw 'Afaty 
which; ahall be genuinely reciprocal, end shall avoid the 
'feature» which wepe found, objectionable to the foitoer 

.olW( i. . C. < 4 .1 t S Valu..* IS

friends, ton luff I w ho first

n

itor, anil in a Xicaatir* openei the 
eye» of toe ceumbrcfel community to. Ill* foci that the

T*- * iTJru.w 1-t, no.|J) il’jjr* . xiffdvwta *f thn dlffeamit taction» of the «fontre are not.
cancaaacd for the Party, and aûcrwarda gracefully anq ^ ,i,pn,   -------- at-------- i—. .— ux,.*
efficiently attended at the «atiara Tea being over, 
dancing and ball-playlqg"'trere agalu rcutrmcd, ant 
conttoueti until 7. o’clock ha the uveuiug, having 
been ont partially interrupted during the srikngef the
cake hnd the- delivering tif a short address by tHe Ere 
aidant of the Society, D, ,0'M.. RutUiii. Laq • At.«hat 
hour the Society again formed In proeewlon, 
marched to the city to tiao mode of the Amateur Band. 
Considering that title ha* been the Ural demonstration 
and tea held under the auspices of the St. Donstan’s 
Temperance Society, it waa very creditable, whilst tot- 
proceeds of the Tea and Lotteries in connection there
with, wiu form a handsome contribution to the Organ 
Fund. Much praifie It due the Committee of Manage
ment for the labor and trouble they hnd taken to reu 
d*r the Tea a succeee.

The sett of Sjlver-mounted liâmes» which was put 
up to Lottery, in connection with the above Tea, 
having been won by Mr. Charles Reilly, Snbatxkmiat, 
of this city, was presented by him to the Rev. Rector 
of St. DunstanS College, who' acknowledged the 
generous gift in a short and appropriate speech.

FucoKRicehaind* up the Slimy discussion ao very fool 
iahly commenced by fai» marier some four wet-ke ago, 
and seeks to exonerate himself from the charge brought 
against him by the Grand Division, by Saying that he 
sued that Body and obtained his " account." Rather 
than proceed to crow purpose», the Grand Division ac
knowledged hie eeiouat; hot the acknowledgment do* a not 
in any way change the facta of the case, and the subsequent 
action taken by the Grand Ditiaion, whereby Frederick 
ia debarred for all time to come from tendering for the 
" Journal," exactly proves Ms position in the highest 
order of the Sons. Frederick also endeavors to make 
good hi» maaMi'a malicious slander against ua in refer
ence to his subscription-book, by the ctneiHciag aucr- 
Horn that the KstitaMiy ef the office hands ia against us 
If Frederick wishes to escape the odium of bearing 
false wiioeaa. he meat produce that tosuraony,, as 
baa not yet been brought to light, and in toi» connection 
we will toy that the person wfce, fc defence of the most 
conclusive evidence that can he off I red in behalf of odr 
innocence, end corroborated ee it ia by the L'alhqljc 
clergymen of this perish, atlH persists in repeating his 
slander, would scruple little at “swindling,” and «t 

ktiag even graver offences—a truth of which the 
master end man are iiviag illustrations

We shall no longer bandy words with the assinine 
Frederick—having thrashed tile master with his ov( 
weapons, as we can do again—there is not much hotter 
to be gained in prolonging with the man a controversy 
which we certainly did not provoke, which is not agree 
able to us, and which we are sure » not edifying to our 
readers. Our opponents, bent on the expressed desire 
of " crushing ” us by low bhckgnardirul and pure and 
deliberate slander, held out their foolish beards for ea 
to^plock at, and we yielded to the temptation. We have 
painted them exactly aa they are, aad as each we leave 

‘ to
again apologise to onr rendu s for having violated ear 
determination to avoid personality whatever the prove- 

; nod ear enty oaves» ie, that knowing well the 
characters with whom we bed Ie deal, and that silence 
ea onr part would be construed by them into fear aad

i time some timer appear, diverse, bu» AM and identi- 
w- “ “»• cpea'ed » forifrality and mutual personal re- 
|P*n Mtdred. the representatives ol tfei Rail And of the 
West, whhil no <u climate aces should be permitted to 
impair. AiuHa * still greater degree it has ateda aiutc- 
quaiiitaaic* and a Iriendahip between I*» merchants of 
this country and to, escreha.it» of the nairkhoattnTPro 
Vinces owing allegjeecq to the Urltnh Crown, which can--alrolaiaSc

and as effectually as possible For the fat ore, we shall 
eet notice toes, even though they should bowl forth 

rage week after week, until they became black ie 
tee We shell adopt other means te bring them to

their

piandt of tic theming Weft for every ffoatlble outlet to 
f be o»gan for ia-r-producta.- '■ It has irihegurated a move 
tuent for » Uidforra raff decimal system ef wofgbta and

Ih»ir Ulor..- , lining to/tiept 
er reM/ to explain tutir
[MMfo£atb' '

tiona created a Universal

views and their wish» etrany queatiai^which "concerned 
,*,***• **v<ir ca,m ,n dvbeteaiid frank in explanation, »en- 

•Ibly taking ue ulkucu at the oeuaaierati iU-tm.,.id«r«4 
fling» ami taunts ol over-xealeus oppoaeota ef toe lti- 
Ciproclfy Treaty, erer/ del emeu aeon lrata.ll tosq.prc- 
ctate and to esteem them. Not a single natar or unkind 
word was cttered-utt the Canadian .He off* hall. The 
L lilted State» del«M^-. diarqvered also that jlhalr aeigh- 
►ora' were men of ability ha well aiof discretion ; end 

;t ia not too much te say that in aa assembly of sik 
Imndred men, ueaily aU speakers of marked edltanf and

speech, that of Malcolm Cameree. ef Qnebeev ><
The ciroumriapcea atteading the assembling of the 

convention-Were most agreeable, and every Delegate 
and journalist present will remember the hospitality of 
Detroit with gratification and pleasure. So forge an ac- 
cessvion of strangers ht ae small a city el coures; taxed 
beatily its accommodations ; ' and it ia not aerpriaing 
•hat there was some crowding and discomfort at tbs Ae- 
tela. Certainly everything possible was done for the 
comfort and entertainment of the visitor», and none af 
them caa reasonably complain of their treatment in any 
particular. The grand excisemen en the tie. Clair River on Thui . - -
ibered i
lashed together a _ ___________ _____
(air,—end the eonnnerrisl gueaU Iearned""ti5i7iif not 
before, that the ladies of Detroit are as fair -r1 their 
society as charming ss the city Is prosperous aad its 
hospitality magnificent.

ijcutar. i ne granc excursion en the tie. Clair River 

red together side by ride, wee a moat delightful »f-

------ —n— ------------------------- ■>——
At the trial of Dr. Pritchard, in Edinburgh, for the 

murder of his wile, ol which he waa found guilty :__
"Catherine Latimer spoke to Mrs. Pritchard's having 

been frequently sick in toe month of February and 
retching violently, and to being attacked with raters 
pains end crampe in the stomach on two occasions Mrs 
Pritchard was generally tick after taking tea. On one 
occasion. Mm. Frill-baled, when ill, raid taker husband 
as he was sfandipff at her bedside. «• Dost err, fo, if 

a bvrxKwite." She also said, reftr- 
nng ta-the detton, "toe are all hypocrites." Mary 
McLeod, the housemaid, who was under examinsttim 
above four hours, entered in great detail into the cir
cumstances attending the ilines# and death of the wile 
and id other-in-law of the prisoner. She that des* 
mg part of the illness of Mrs. Pritchard, no doctor et- 
tended her but her husband. She was frequently sick 
after her meals, *nd retched apd vomited. On 004 
casion she got sickj * ' 
servants tasted^f''" 
it has.”

Mary Pattereoa. a rook Who entered toe terrier ef 
D, Pntchmrd on aim lfito of February lew, waa the tret 
-""*»»• She spoke to Mrs. Taylor dying Mddeufr 

ta finding in the pocket of her drew, after her , . entail bottle half full el . brow. iTfo 
"™; !*” Taytori, hedyXnforwd

on the left side a purple sort of color. After dw KaA* 
of Mrs. Tav lor was drwd, Br. PriUhurt 
asked IW toe bettfo that we found ia Mrs. 
packet; he said to wttans when be taw toe"
••Good heavens ! baa ah# take*. Ika 
day V and charged witcees 
would not do for a

&k&&f2t&,'SinZ rust

taken. Ifoe «Mb tiara Taw-
.to sxy raUrây ^ k; k

iw rmn fwanwnciB Swires

pnre; fltt

the injonction* of the Tnreta bg

which it would fie.*ril

The Weafcrun Sunday School Tee cam* off at Ken- 
agteas on ThunsUy lari and waa very largely patron- prisooer 

ford. Bo* before nnd after tea the children amused from th« 
themselves fa swinging, Ae., while thoee of a larger 

observing ton «porta ef 
the jovrnRrv. or fit walking tbrongh the KrM* or by the 
river-side. It fo nlraori needless to any that the Tea 
and fa. rarampanfottntararra ef toe ÿrat derariptfon 
and ronld not fraTto be eqjoyed Ijy.toe^pri feftfaiyn- 

ienre. Tewwd»Z
re aararaMM tpratoer.saeg an u iM.adnl S 

ad by toe RaT.TfoBfeiiaygfcgllJf h€r. Brae, ft 
rWrradn. after which tw» rawre-odve wtaV-'Mtrqp. vetita 
the children: their parenn and frinffs. sogfod for btfoc.

Ton Hon. Mr. Col» nrfll pkara accept onr tiutnlri for
"—us----- wwoaotaining huer-

to the Detroit Con- boted le

s.ckhéss and somiting, aad paie , 
bowel#. Oe tor following day, 
Pritchard raked witaase to auks a 
Pritchard, and gnwhar a whole t 
in a portae

.the stomach rad
lfith March, Ur. 
•.« flip fra Mre.

-n___  — foheat ap smooth
; ..(fvSuuui done so m tkt pantry and
want from toe pen try iatatoe dining-room than 

the (liarég-rohm into He «oweliine'roo-’ rad 
then from the conaultinn erac hate Ik man wT 

raw the prisoner drop price, of ) 7"pvees of lerap sugar rite

oJuJ* ta^

^riptoraarashwhad after tarirag to. ehrataiTflJ®
day of Mre. Prim" ' 
ream and saw fa 
grise. Dr. Fsilcha Bara»
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____________ .__ _ j, you
wuel man, duR’t Isare ■«('> wilm*» thought these were 
the exclamations of ax intoxicated woman, and ordered 
Dr. Pritchard to discontinue stimulants, as it was a very 
bed practice. He formed the opinion from what be saw 
of Mrs. Pritchard while visiting her, that she (iad been 
having antimony given to her. Per some tiuijè his irn^ 
pression was, that she had been poisoned by antimony, 
and ia cross-examination lie said no formed that opinion 
•imply by looking at her.

The trial of Dr. Pritchard was resumed on Wednes- 
dây in Edinburg. The Manager of the Apothecaries’ 
Company proved that the prisoner purchased at various 
times quantities of tartarized antimony and tincture of 
aconite. He only sold an ounce of tartarized antimony 
in a year to the medical profession and the public of 
Glasgow, and he never sold one ounce at a time to a 
medical man before. Another witness deposed to hav
ing sold to the prisoner two ounces of solution of mor
phia. Medical witnessess wore examined as to the cause 
of her death, which they attributed in both cases to fre
quent doses of antimony in the form of tartar emetic, 
together with narcotic poison.

Barnum's New Museum Project.—Barnum is 
up and at the world again for contribute ns of the rare 
and curious with which to fill the shelves and saloons 
«1 a new museum, the plans of which are iu prepara
tion.—Au agent was sent by the last steamer to 
Europe, and another will follow in the course of a 
fortnight. Letters are received from persons all 
over the country offering collections of coius, of 
shells, stuffed birds, revolutionary relics, and rebel
lion record curiosities. Geu. Scott bas presented 
Mr. Barnum with a very unique collection of 
personal relics, which will be of great interest as 
years go on. One gentleman presented the new 
museum with one thousand rare and valuable fhells 
on Saturday last, and quite a number of specimens 
have already been seut ia by various individuals,

Very few people have any idea of the capital re
quired to start such an enterprise as Mr. Barnum 
proposes. He calculates that the 
Cost of ground will be $400,000
Cost of building, - 250,000
Cost of collection, - - 150,000

Total, - - $800,000
The museum will contain large halls of curiosi

ties, a long saloon, with stage, for philosophic and 
scientific lectured, and experiments, a polytechnic 
department, for the exhibition of working models 
of new inventions, a picture gallery, aquaria, im
mense theatre on the ground floor, where equestrian 
performances will be given three months each year 
in winter, pnnf$mime three months in summer, and 
<‘high classed moral dramas and spectacles” during 
the rest of the year. On the roof will be placed the 
Zoological gardens containing animals of every 
nature, the whole covered with ft well ventilated 
story above the root. An elevator will be worked 
by a steam engine in the cellar, and the whole struc
ture will be iron proof. This is, as we understand 
it, but a faint outline of the new mnseum project,

The army of the Sheuanduah Is virtually dis
banded. There are no troops in t$e valley but one 
year’s men. The guerillas have totally disappear
ed, aud the people are diligently employed in raising 
c-opa. In a few days there will probably be no 
(mope in the valley except at Winchester. Char
leston is beiug visited by many Northerners, who 
have carried off everything moveable, including 
s loues from the field where John Brown, was hung. 
Harper's Kerry is rising rapidly from its ruins.

A few days ago a Moutreal paper stated that the 
New Brunswick delegates to the Deiroit Couve# 
tiou, as they passed along, reported that a feeling iu 
favor of Confederation was “growing” in that Pro
vince. On this subject the St. John “Globe” com
ments as follows

“The Confederation papers make the same state 
ments here. We do not believe there is any foun
dation for these assertions. In fact,no effort is made 
to convince the people that Confederation is good 
or uesirable. The pro-Coufederate journals content 
themselves with abusing their oppoueuts and prais 
iug each other, and this they declare to bo a growing 
feeling !”

Interesting rnoiT Fortress M un roe.—New 
York, July 27.-*-The “Herald's” Fortress Munroej 
correspondent says, Jeff Davis* health has failed to 
such an extent that he bas been permitted to take 
out door exercise—that is outside his casement but 
iuside the Fortress. Dr- Craven advises this, saying 
pnless it was graqjed he could not live much longer, 
Mr. Clay, through his physician, has received the 
same privilege. A strong guard accompanies Davis 
in his walks. He has not had scut him except by 
hie wife a single letter of genuine heartfelt sym
pathy, but there have been letters iu which all the 
bitterness of hate, taunting sarcasms and earnest 
maledictions have been condensed into words of 
most stinging rebuke and sharply pointed anathe
mas. Mr. Clay’s health improves. Mitchel bogies 
to chafe uuder his imprisonment aud it would not 
take much pressing for him to accept a pardon now.

PU1CEH CUKKENT.
IHAKLOTTEYOWN. AlRiUST fc, 1165.

Butt, r (Irish)
Bo. by tlu> tub 
luunli per qr.,
Pork 
Do. (smalt) 
Mutton, per lb., 
Beef (miisll) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
Cheese, pur lb.
Urd"
//am*, per lb.
Puurl Darb y 
Flour, pur barrel, 
Do. pur lb.
< bit muai 
Kggt, per do*. 
Potatoes, p bus, 
Barley

I*to I* Id I'urkey*, each, 
Hkl to Is (lease,

2s 6<1 to 4* (id Uarrots per bush. 
4id to i id Fowls 

7d to 8d Partridges 
34-1 to 6d Chicken* pair, 
id to 7d Codfish, per qtl., 
4d to (id 1 baling* per brl, 
id to fid Mackerel,i>. do* 

9«1 to lod Boards (lie 
t)d to lOd Do (Spruce)
«id to Sd Do (Pine)

date 8s

Is 64 to U

3s to U 64 
Its to IBs 
30* to 49s 

2s to 3s
lemlock) 3stid to 4s 

4s to 6s 
7s to 9s

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 16s 
40a to 45s Wool, pet lb. Is 3d to Is 9d 
2d to 2f<i Hay, per ton, 60s :o 66* 
lid to 2d Straw, perovt., lsto Is 6d 

8d a Od Homespun, pur yd. 3s 6d to 0* 
2s 3d to 2* Od Pea* p.qt. * Wd to Is

3 ttid to 4* VullhkiuH, perlb. 7d to 8d
4*d

Is 9d to 2s

TEA PARTY AT GEORGETOWN.

To the Editor op tiii Herald.
Sir.—After haviug carefully perused several of 

the late issues of the Inlaud journals, I could no
where discover the slightes| notice taken of the Tea 
Party which took place in our midst not many weeks 
ago In my humble estimation, it would bo tanta
mount to an act of foul ingratitude—-yes, injustice 
—to those ladies aud gentlvmeu who took such au 
active and lively interest in it, aud who devoted! 
much of their time and :ivans thereto, that all their 
efforts, directly in entertaining their friends and 
compatriots, aud indirectly iu tl}g furtherance of 
religiou, should be time covered with oblivion, while 
detailed accounts of contemporary aud likely iu- 
ferior eulerlaiutueots wot e graced with the editorial 
columns. For this reason solely do I offer you, Mr.
Editor this short contribution, to make known to all 
within the sphere of the circulation of your paper 
that the Party at Georgetown was a decided success, 
and this 1 repeat without either flattery or irony.
The grounds selected for the occasion were those 
surrounding the elegant cottage of Hon. A. A. Mc
Donald, which for superiority aud beauty of scenery, 
are difficult to be excelled. A spacious awning was 
raised to ward off the heat of the sun from the 
tables. The pillars supporting this awniug were 
covered with delicate little branches and twigs eu- 
terwoveu iu a curious yet elegeut style. The whole 
presented a most picturesque appearance. The 
tables—abundantly aud gorgeously yipplied, and 
oflbriug a very fasciuatiug and delightful prospect to 
lookers on—reflected great credit ou the taste and 
spirit of the ladies ut this locality.

At 9 a. m. banners were to be seen waving iu the! 
air ou all sides ; crowds were gathering iu from
every direction ; while the martial strains of thel .
li,gUI»Dd pipe, an,.cud many au idle observer. pL1>L ltU> "IMw -uipmUd direct

H
». s. »nm

Outs 2s 3d to 2s 6d Hides do
Timothy seed bush. Slu-e: skins.
Clover sued, Rabbits each.

GRORGK I.BW1H. Market Clerk

CALEDONIA CLUB!

TUB above CLUB will held their 2nd ANNUAL 
GATHERING on WEDNESDAY. 16th A cuter 

next, on'tlic field owned by Mr. John Williams, North 
ltiwr lload Members of tliu Club will meut at Ma
sonic Hall, at U o'clock, a. hi., to fori», procession and 
proceed, to the grounds. Gams» to coiutouuec at 11 
o’clock, precisely.

Intending competitors must enter their names with 
Dr. Sutherland, on or. before SATURDAY, the 12th, 
arter which no other» will be received.

Tick Sis'to the Ground*, Is. Od. each; Ladies’ 
Tickets to Grand Stand, lid. extra.

14 v order,
GKO. RANKIN, Secy. 

August 2, ’65. all pa 2i D
itaIian win i

Nows by Telegraph.
FROM THE STATES.

from SIENA, Tuscany, .through the agency of 
John F. Newberry, Esq., for sale at the Store of Waa* 
11. WILSON. Daw»un's Building.

July IV, 1865.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

The Minerve, in noticing the arrival of Mr. McGee, 
says that his countrymen intended to give him a most 
enthusiastic reception, and were present in great num
bers at the Bonaventure street station on the morning of 
the day he was expected to arrive. A band of music 
was also there. The train arrived, but Mr. McGee was 
not on board, though it was announced that his bon com
rade, John A. McDonald, was there. Whereupon the 
band commenced discoursing sweet music—playing all 
ilie most inspiring airs they could think of. Hqt when 
the passengers descended, instead of John A., it was 
John Sanfield who got out, and after the momentary 
disappointment was got over, a hearty laugh, accom
panied by loud cheers, greeted the ex-Premier, who was 
evidently surprised and astonished at the demons!ra
tions with which he appeared to be received. The band 
•truck up again—the hurrahs were over and over repeat-

--71
Gold 1434-

New Yobk, July 27, r. w.
The ‘•Herald's' Fortress Monroe correspondent says Jeff.

__„ and 5Ohio Sandfield must have thought he was a Very to the manager of the Company at Callao.
great man, indeed, in the estimation of the public of The rebellion in Peru appears to be gaining ground. 
Montreal, until he had the mistake duly explained.

The New Orleans “Times” says that a Mr. Mc- 
Nab, of Prince Edward Island, is in Iowa, prospect 
ing for emigrants from his Island.

Stewart who was arrested for the murder of the 
two children, at Boxbury, has been honorably ac
quitted.

Henry Leslie, one of Blondin’s rivals, lately 
crossed the rapids at Niagara, on a tight rope. He 
appeared in woman’s garb, night-cap, petticoat, Ac., 
and for about fifteen minutes astonished his audience 
by enacting on the main rope, a druaken scene,
Staggering, reeling, Ac., with a perfect recklessness 
of life or limb; he wound up his fool-hardy exploits 
by running out on ooa of the guy-ropes without pole 
or balance, and throwing himself at full length on 
his back. This, it was admitted, surpassed any 
venturesome feat ever performed by Blondon.

Hon. J. Howe, W. J. Stairs. Eaq., and W. B.
Salter, Esq., delegates to the Detroit Commercial 
Convention, returned to this city on Wednesday 
evening via Windsor.—Hx. paper.

His Excellency Sir R. G. MacDoonell, the Lieu
tenant Governor of this Province, having been 
promoted to Governorship of the important British 
colony of Hong Kong, will shortly quit this Pro
vince for hie new field of doty. During his stay in 
this country Sir Richard has manifested much inter- 
eel ia its material welfare, and done roach to pro
mote the movement for an organization of the 
miHtia forces.—Hx. paper.

It is now stated that the conspirators Mndd, Ar
nold,O'Laoghlin and Spangler have been sent to the 
Dry Toitogas. One reason assigned for their not 
having been sent to Albany, ae at first intended, is, 
that there they might have been brought before 
civil court, on a writ of habea» carpus, when the 
legality of their trial and condemnation by the mil
itary commission could be tested.

It will afford much satisfaction to the people of this 
Province to learn that His Excellency the Lt. Governor 
has definitely declined the proffered Government of 
Hong Kong. That Government, with the Embassy to 

we have already stated, was offered to him, in 
ee with the wish be expressed to be removed to 

Government of a Colony within the Ironies, and 
llenev aio_r if Hie Excellency alone were concerned. ... 

would have accepted promotion to a position of sock im
portance. the duties of which he is so well qualified to 
diceberg»; bet we here ream to believe that the real 
object of hie* approaching rhit 'id England, which has 
been the subject of ao much misrepresentation, is to get

Boston, July 24.
New York, 24th, r. M.—-The Herald'* Washington des

patches say the elections in Virginia have gone eo strongly 
in favor ot secessionists, that even guerilla Mosby is encour
aged to become a candidate for Coagreea.

The ‘‘Thne*- despatch says the agricultural bureau is in 
receipt of gratifying reports of the condition ofsrope of every 
description.

The “World’s” despatch says tbs Government takes pos
session of Ford's Theatre to-day, at a fixed rent.

The rebel tieerotary of State, Benjamine, is in Paris.
The “HsraldV correspondence says Mason and the other 

rebel agents to Eurdpé, hove re-crossed the Atlantic, and are 
now residing ia Canada.

W kosroir, July 25.
New YobX, 26th.—An arrival fronr' Aepinewmll brings

11 At^usysquiî, the President Moreno seized an English 
steamer of the Pacific Steam .Navigation Company, loaded 
at the Mole, drove the officers anu crow ashore at the point 
of the bayonet, placed troops, con non, an T munitions of war 
aboard, and started for the mouth of the river where révolu 
tionista were lying at anchor in vessels seized from Govern
ment.

He ran into one of the steamer», cutting her amidship to 
waters edge and sinking her after short engagement. Others 
surrendered. Bulk of people aboard, including leader,
Urbina, making their escape into the Mioods.

The prisoners were brought to Guayaquil and seven. 
ot them instantly shot.

After this Moreno started for Tumbcs, where he expected 
to capture more victims ; if so, they shared a similar fate after 
hie return to Guayaquil.

The President returned the steamer to captain, who receiv- ulcerations, curing skin diseases, and completely .«topping
ed her under protest, and got at same time £20,000 for the destructive inflammation, irrespective of its exciting causd, .i—— luirvu*. r.f hi.4 vessel ) *

open question having been referred r‘‘«meter, situation, duration or «.verity. Holloway'a Oint- 
ment, aided by bis Pills, gives most immediate and

---- „ __ , marked relief to those irritat.ngitchings and painful swellings
**“ —1 * T»î -ten, syphilitic 

in which the latter were successful. | virus. \
Gold 143. Simple but effectual.—The entire freedom from all deleter-

, . « *. . *W. °*^* . ^ *. Tous ingredient* reader “Brown's Bronchial Troches, ' or
The last serin of the seven-thirty loan bus all been sub- , , ,

.cribcd ft», making the total deteription of swnritie. $800- \ Cou«h ,nd ' ,Jlre Lorcngc, a safe remedy for the mo.t 
000,000. * “ delicate female, or youngest child, and has caused them to

A* Treasury clerk named Whittlesey, who mole $100,000 ‘ foe held in the h iglicst esteem by Clergymen, Singers and 
of Ixmda, ha* been arrested, and is held for trial. Nearly puWk wp,akere generally. In Coughs, Irritation of the

VERT
variety ol

CURAPnT
FAMILY

Untieing pluliorma were prepared for the occasion, 
aud the frolicsome and jovial spirit ol our Island 
youth U too familiar to all my reader! to make it 
ueceaaary lor mo to paaa the remark that they were
scarcely ever unoccupied. The fun spread like au KENT STREET
electric «park, and possessed all. While some p DfipUpV QTA1) V
amused themselves in dauciug and singing, others V IVUvEjlXi L Ol vtlEj,
discovered a pleasure iu the more mauly exercises j (Sat door tv Doughua' Furniture Warcho<at.) 
of the caber, throwing the stone, aud other, of thel,,,., SVUSCRI„Ell ,t th„
High land games Great order, regularity, and, | , âlh Prlce, HU cu-nsive
harmony, reigued throughout the different amuse-.Groceries, comprising in part, 
meut» ; uo angry or threatening words were to be 
heard, aud nothing of u disagreeable nature took 
place to mar the enjoyments of the day. Iu this 
way the day passed away very rapidly, aud it was 
with regret we observed the shades oi uight hasten, 
putting an end to our mirth aud diversion. Happy, 
indeed, must have beeo the chief managers ot this 
Tea Tiat every thiug passed off so quietly sod suc
cessfully ; and what was to them an additional 
source ot pleasure was, that the handsome sum of 
ot £150 was that day realized. Yours, etc.

A CITIZEN.
Georgetown, July 28th, 1865.

f n—s ! :
•d

tl
AS completed his 81’BING IMPORTATIONS, ucr 

___L. C Owen A tiwwix aicj> Lusse IVom LIVER
POOL, slid Vhania from LONDON, consiflieg ef* ),
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey and White Sheeting, Fancy Shirting, Prints, 
Striped Skirtings, Jean, Osnabufg. Tickings, UvllânUs, 
Grass Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., Au. -

Ladies’ Dress Material,
Plain and Faner Ponlinetls, Baratheas, Mohairs, 

(’hcvked Lustres, French Merinos, Black Silks, and 
Printed Muslins.
Sliawls, >“ Puieley, Black loji.ne, Silk
Baraze, Fancy Cashmere, Ae., Ac.
\laatloH. FIowüj-»), l-'outhyr.s,
Ribbons, ranuy Willow, Straw and CrinuUnw 
White and ('olored flats, Dress Ornaments, etc,, < 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edging», Veils, Mj 
Corsets. Laces, and a large set notion of Work 
broidery.

choice selection of Scotch Twcde, 
WbitA Nhiru. Buerik. UolUwSrsce., lt.vol.lng YIm, 
Ac., sc.; Hesdr-sssUe Clolbee, Boot, end .Shoe, in
gnat variety. », I.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molaases.Soap, CgaRfes. 
Starch, Kice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger, 
Allspice, etc., et.v ■ ' ' , .

Hardware,
Nails, Hoes, Shovel., Ploughmoontlng, Ol»»., Weavers' 
lu«d«, Tee ut Table Spoons, Knives sud Forks, Me.

The above Goods have beeo well select
ed in sonic of tbo best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the Unetst mu»
sible prices FOR CASLL * , "f

sly is». '■"(U.

Kxcelli-nt TEA.
COFFEE, SUGAR. RICE.
MOLASSES, CANDLES, TOBACCO.
SOAP. SPICES. CRACKERS
SALT, FLOUR, CORN MEAL

and numerous other articles.
Customers will find it to their own advantage to give 

the “Kent Street Grocery Store ” a trial.
JAMES PKARDON

Cb’town, July 19, ’65. p 4i

MrriltHil Noth'e».

Holloway's Ointmbnt and Pills.—Sore ThxoaU. Dip 
theria, and Bronchitis.—These medicaments boldly face the 
evi.1* they profess to remedy ; local relief and general purifi
cation prJ^rrss together—the diseased portion is cured, the 
foul whole is cksused. Holloway’s Ointment, rubbed on 
the throat and chest, exercises the most beneficial infii 
over sore thro*ts, dipthcria, lî'd cough, whether resulting 
from catarrh, asthma or brochius. This unguent act* 
miraculously in arresting the extension o' sores, healing

IMPORTANT

The subscriber
“ Greyhound 

ply ol
Manny’s celebrated 

Seal

TO FARMERS!
just received per Steamers 

and “ Commerce ” bis annual sup-

Patent Mowing and ' chines.

The seizure is still i

which have given such general satisfaction throughout 
the Island. He has also received those admirable 
llORSK RAKES, which uo fanner should be without.

The capabilities of those celebrated machines beiug 
now so well tested and known, that it ia useless to des
cant on their merits.

They will be sold low for cash, or on approved Joint 
notes of one to two years.

The undersigned have been appointed Agente fer the 
above Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown.
Hen. F. Kelly, Fort Augustas.
John Knight, Ksq.. Souris.
Win. W. Irving. Esq., Ch'town.
Mr. Thus. Annear, Alontague River, or 

to the subscriber at Orwell Cheap Store.
R J. CLARKE.

July 12. 1865. '

ell the coupons were recovered, but he had destroyed the , . „ ,. e . , . .
bond-i previous to hie arrest. throat caused by Cold, or Unusual Exertion of the vocal

General Dick Taylor, of the Confederate army, ia in Wash- j organs, in speaking in public, or singing they produce the 
ington, applying for pardon. most beneficial result».

Everybody Interested. The glory of woman is a fine head 
of Hair, one in which the natural softness, color and glosd- 

Davis’s health has failed to such an entent that he has been | ness arc preserved, free from any tend ncy to falling off and 
permitted to take out-door exercise—that ie ouuide hiei^pœUioii to greyness. Mrs. 8. A. Alien « World's Hair
UMemcnt, buOndde *?!* Itwtorvr and ZylobilMunum ; or, Hair Drc.og in lbek.1
■nying unies» it wa* granted he could not live much longer. | ... . , , , ... ..

Gtn. Grant', viut North is to Nora ScotU, sgrcesbly w.srocle, for «turning that end, end no U.ty • toilet is com- 
an invitation recently received from the British officer in'plete without them. Thia is the testimony of those who use 
command thera, in acknowledgemmtof courteriea exundeij,hem. both in the United Sûtes and Europe. Million, of

NEW SPRING

GOODS.
SEHTBEW HOUSE,

(Great G-eorge Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND.)

BELANY & BYRNE

to » yeeng lady so whose he i, engaged, and 
who, we msv well sappose. doe. not share hie preference
1er a (repérai diante. general!; 
and so eaegerous for European,.—St. John Ft

Mrs. Surra! fa Meeds, if they sanies I S obtain
ing her remains, win plain over them 
inscribed with her last words 
God’s wiD be done.'

i that the steaawr
I roots

We am sorry to leers t 
erie" ia to bo tehee off l

1 Queen 
I Halifax and

i Vic-

tor forcing a mao ie • hot* ear to grra his seat to » 
lady. The Coart said lad» had ae more perâilogs. 
then mm. and amrtorer when treated civilly warn not

he the commander of the Potomac army to cerUia British , . ,,officen^wilbin Ms Une. lost summer. bottlee *°ld ^ year,
Gold 143.

Boston, July 23.
San Francisco 26th.—Whaling bark “Milo” has arrived 
twenty-eight days from the Artie, with the news of several 

whalers having been destroyed by the pirate “Shenandoah'’ 
last month. The whalers, Edward Casey, Hector, Abigail.
Euphrates, William Thompson, Sophia Thornton, J. Swift 
and the Susan, were captured and the most ef them burned,
The “ Milo” waa bound for the purpose of taking off the 
crew.

The “Shenandoah” was continuing wholesale destruction 
of whalers, and would probably soon destroy another fleet 
of sixty vessels.—Her commander waa informed of Lee's 
surrender and the collapse of the rebellion ; but did not be
lieve it. He believed in Lincoln's assassination, for he ex
pected it.

The •• Shenandoah” coaled last night at Melbourne.
.She waa manned hv English and Irish sailors. Some of

the captured whalers had joined her. *
Gold 145*.

Boston, July 26.
N. Y, 28th r. *. The “Tribune's” special Washington 

despatch says, semi-official new» from Mexico mentions the 
desertion to Gen Ortega's Army of two Cavalry Regiments 
from the Imperial Servme, and that ha is daily faadeted the 
services of Mexican Officer» coming from pointa in possession 
of the French. /

The ••Time»” special Washington devpatch say» Jeff. Davis
health was n« * - *----------------- ----------

Gold 146f.
New York, July 29.—Advices from Texas slate that 

Kirby Smith and Ms entire party mere captured July 
4th, et Piedras Nigra», Mexico, by Governor of Selitil- 
lo, together with four pieces of artillery, J00 new rifles, 
and 75 wagons laden with1 ammunition and provisions 
The officers and men were paroled.

There is considerable ill-feeling between tbo Fédérais 
the Rio Grand end the

Fears ere entertained ofJET"1*
Two thousand perdons ara a wasting the President’s 

approval.
North Carolina advices any . „

monument springing op in all parta of the State, which openly de
nounce the merararaeat and urs—igsts Menace.

Gold 1454. , ,
New Yobk. July 29, r.w.

The Thermometer here stood aft 93 in the shade at 7.30 a. 
. The Herald’# Texas correspondent rave that national

mrtun The
battery gnns sold to the Imperialists by the rebels wera re- 

A vUeug wrung» dr«4 fraa sxcersive fsugfcter m New turned todtdÜni red Slat* On the lOtif by order or Maw*-
- - . mrnMim mebMfa ckid 144. ^York last week

Every Diuggist sells them.

Farmers, take Notice !

THE Subscriber» have received a large 
Stock of the following articles, which 

they offer at the very lowest prices for 
Cash: ; ...
GRIFFIS'S SCTTBES,

HASH'S SCYTHES!
All Wnrmntwl Grnnlnn!

SCYTHE SNATHS!
0 ( Various Sists.) •

HAY FORKS,
H A Y RAKES, etc..

For Sale Cheap by
LAIRD & HARVIE.

HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 
TIONS, beg to call the attention of their Town and 

Country Customers to their Stock of
STAPLE & FANCY

$$$$8%
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey and White Cottons, Striped 
Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Oenaburg, Denii 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloth», Ac., Ac.,

Ladlon’ Drcaa Gooda,
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets, Hat», Feather», Flowers, 
Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs,

RUBBER COATS A OAFS

Mens’ end Boys’ Straw. Felt and Tweed Hats, (in 
great variety) Men»’ and Boys’ Cloth Caps.

gems'# g»Wg.
Corner of Great George and 

JfcCont (Streets. ;
:tid

NEW
»dA

GOODS . Z
10i rr» «BMrwf'WU'

Ch Town, May filYlftM.

hi«‘H v?>«iWREMOVAL!
Mr. 0. W. KIMBALL beg. ta infom Ms Ceatee

snd th. publie gmenlly, that be has removed to 
NEW STORK sail door to Inted lb MarrWe Bwbst, 

th bid* Queen 5u,ueee, where he to now spinif ■ I
extensive STOCK ef , ; ;,itv

UKtàll «1118.
Dir«t bom NASbAU.

vq
fill I

Read some of the Prices and Wonder!» t
U .heel. Nute.P»per eely 4d

1 vkrin. good «iwlbg Mk * T4/.S ! - 4d
■1 paper, pitge “ J*d
2 estes godd Toilet Seep V 4A

12 dor. Shirt Hattons « it
1 pkg Grsom Ioid Envelopes >• 1 ed

Id (tombs ret v." «
r steel Watch Chains •» 4d
f Piper Collar.

llsf
Gents* t’.txr V 
24 sheets Leery (otter Paper 
24 de do Note do 
Ladiee’ Gotten lUwperpuit 

do do do superior 
Firat-rmte Print (wmfd to wash) par yard 
Bleached Cotton, a yard wide, per yd 
»W Mira Oente* Kid Glow, Wonder!

Woods» i! per Lei.
1M poire do do very sy ter

worth le 3d, mid at per pelt 
A small lot (todies* Glove, per pair 
ISO pair. Ladle.* Kid Glows; a tost: rite

1 « leSd
ijf rt* efrUti&t ft» ? >

“ 3e»d
-, r su*.

oracle, warranted, par pair (horn 
200 pairs ladies’ leak Thread (Her*, par 
1,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, lino daub

Albums worth £1
—much talked of—j 

A large lot of double 
A small lot

r « U4<
ry i'BUs

100 potos Lodie.' heeled largo book par pdr * 7»tod 
200 do. i j do extra , '-* «soldild*
100 do Man's Brogans ........... ... "-M- it
Splendid Cotton Warp, per bundle - 12. 0d
ioo pain Boy»- Suependen, per pair ’ * r
100 Boys’ (Aeth (tope 1 - 1 M’

(doe do do do Extra »» Is M
0 Itodics’ snd Gants’ Postmoaies, aH sWton,. f ». •
eflitarK^ola, ssry chenn JoM!!

A Lot do do “extra, per jut?* ' '|dJ
1.000 dor. Itodim’ I trees Bwteons, per dor * Id
A lot reel Buttons, wry cheap. la Sea
A Job lot Gsoxe Ribbon, par ystd vxs.i ggiôdâo

HOW IS YOUR knm:^
Only Think M uit ,

SOt yds. Block sill. per yd t. Od
LedieV Skirting, prime article, <• J'*-
A wnaii lot Fancy Bvy Goods, toe > ■ : V aA p,
20 pieces Coburg, selling very cheap !t?2

600 yda. muslin, a yard wide, 
i from lid to Is per yard .
Gent»’ Fancy Cotton Shifts, 'iLLI ATT A

do while T , .
4* do*, do . Fancy Flannel
mdisn’Itoek Combs, superior "? - * *T : f *U*«MeflIf 

Do. extra !v . in .a,
Lmge lot Ladies’ SHAWM, very cheap. Dries Goods. 
Cobui*, Coahmeroe, Loatrsa, Mrak ihflu, IkmSs rad ffihrad'
of every description. Glassware, Looking Glasses. __

Skirts ! »dT
»■ :r /

■r^d« ~Mît

1,000 Hoop
y ebeoo
ling. Or

osisfis
» eract

i l «Uni wü

Preserving Pans !
Preserving Kettles !

A good article*
For Sale Cheap lry

LAIRD & HARVIE.
Joly 1*1*6. . v,„.

HARDWARE.
Plough Matontings, Hope, Glue 

lAnsood Oil,1 Faint. Putty. Windoi 
Reeds, flbovels. Hoes, Tracer, W<

(Vary
^ed Ticking, Striped Shi rung,

tr* *0 cwt. Dry Bkvnanah 
Very Cheap.

Splendid article I£A I .ÜT*
A few chests do to elenr wtol
50 boxes S<lAR , ...i
ÆÏSsaSSBlF'*w'u
be imported. TRHMH (AN 11

j. jf h L Hollo, " 'n (
Full Weight. Good to—ira. Oood. menstto sestoq s„

New gte,,pr,Srr^
4w« Sqbnro.

lod and Row 
Window Glass, Weaver.' 

. ool Cards, Tes end
Table Spoons, Knives snd Forks.

loin,I Into stair.)
evented soi

tSS*.*»
Cberlotsssowm 7th Igps, —, ••• - .. .

JL'ST Received a sm.ply^f 'JpruuoK—

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(nil sixes.)

F t • ^ ki.. •> «. «• *vi. »

J. MORRIS,
,

(fommiMion JUrrridant» tC aectiosmt,
queen street,

cHxm/yrrwroWte, ’ •
JMy It, W6. tw

AH of which «e offer ot tbo lto»dU
CASH. >s ~ “

ClmrloUstown, May 11. IN5.

r. a. ULAun.

FLOUR ! ï’LOtTR 11
N<7nEt!’P^'' ” *»%»- CsSitrim hum NEW

«3 BbU. EXTRA FLOUR. ' /«MÏ5

/
■ CbErlottEtown, July 5, 19fg

-*r-to

GROCERIES.
•VEST'

W*r JfcTir'f
1 t> *i

i?r aC
Insisftibh »<

iis »« fro» ei*-
Wh- Wmprmkfi iff *i

f 4{| 1$$^*

' i-l-rt* ? : -V ••fin:- « '.!• "w

b ». f w r’isfeli ^gj 
k < / rS 'i JÛI

» V.
bed .'Uu eethff

* * aimant sdm huh
mnilfiW to! > ( frMqO 

qiiri gniM.VMStfl
---------^JUtfs

s«ter* »#Ci ruf'W ,W d nwsf hffsfsi
Ji dm swi^AJbWWri,

AXLES. t
A SUPPLY or

UUUM 41111%
HeI' Patent, jull received gt i

LAIRD & HXRVlB'è.

ftidc iBifni

Inspection
e UtSSI

Cb'tOWB. M,J 17.1145.. a. Todj, .f t.4 - . V, rOiml
'Trr. I e. no«t rtR

I tri ft—r to?—I*
c mrirto 'n i

July 1», I*» *

)
i—o tminu'"''



InfomelUo kae beeoNone* TO THE LONDON AND LANCASHIREcabin received at thebeau out, and with bla(R MOTHER. make the leltowiug oh.ugee ia the Ughie at Capeto their
Race and Cana Pie., oa the eoadneaet coeat ol New. 
fbaadlaed, eta i—

The (ted light at Cape Race to he altered to a 
ravolvlag white Ug^t, attaialog iu greeUet brilRaapy 
ever, halt mleetto 7 (

The re reiving I gkf at Cape Piee to be altered to 
be a died white light.

It ie expected that theee may take plane some 
time ia Auguet 1864, but the preeiee date, with 
further iaforaa.. .oa, will be publiabed iu a aubee- 
queat bailee.

Oa the morelag of Jaae 17, the eahoa of St. 
Aegelo announced the beginning of the tweatieth year 
e< the reign ef Pope Plue IX. Only eevea ol thn

an being fur-
them from the Ire, bat they had not been longAbout had pad eight o'clock ee Friday merali

buret through the aide af the

INSURANCE COMPANYveeeel epee them, aad ia aa lament they were eoe-haviag been thereaha White
the perpeee ef obtain leg ie the eeeeeat

Preetdent John-
Capt. Hart aUteeghat ope wae picked epthat he weuM receive no HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

XaOBPT ALZi OLASBB8 OT* 3EU0BBCB,

At Reasonable Rate* of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG. Aiut

djrieg. She baa beee ae Indeed, all the rwm bad,the «eat ei aha edge ap la the
three days aad three alghla floating about oa the
waalaawater witbeal feed.

Having renewed all that could be fbend, and ae- 
etber ship being flee or six miles off, eppareetly 
neercblag 1er the wrecked people, end bee idee, har
ing ae many ee beard aa be noetd teed. Cant. Hart 
determined te bear up far St. John's, being then 
8i0 miles Sooth.—He thiuke It ie probable the other 

f witlirtie
are reeevering feet

peaaggfy aaeweeed the eammeae, aad eg me
main, where Mine Sarrau wae ataadiag.

the Oeaer.l made hie appaaraaee,
Mlet Surratt threw hermit apea her keeee before

October 19, 1864,
ta aeelet her inaad mreamiag

A FINE CHANCE . FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

Geeeral Meeeey
from their fearful ml hut all the feutalee arehe mu Id not comply with
mere or Ime burnt banda, arme and lege.
A large Bomber ef yoaeg children were beret.pareilve, aad he weald renal re ae oae.

Meeeey'n ntaraiag to hie
Him Serrate threw herself apea the etalr maps. Theta wen el* hundred aad slaty deaths ia New off,, for SALK, or to KENT, eeveml valuable FREEHOLD-------- ------ l . - - v - __ -n K, tK, Owner, to offer tor BALK, or to RENT, errerai reliable FHKEflULD* — Ul^T/iRummLs, aid FARMS, in

w»U wooded, and poeeeeetn| other ndrentngee j end tor which goon nod relid It tier, end immediate poeeeeeion cnn be

r'sisr.st-!
ihippod. and nearly ill paid or la Qpk. 
"ilted Slate#, fcc.

. ocirty bare been eetebllehed tor tom»
_____ _______________________Mille in the rieinily ; whim dm any qaan '

in ardent lew relee. "ticanua Hill to " the only /VeeteMiVaperr, for «leIn toe place wh
above clflM of irtiuni now so much wanted in this ruing town. ,, nan__« ... » A.i.A STORE end DWELLING on it, capable of bolding 15.000 bushels produce, w.th e dou'ble Wharf and site toe p 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terme. „

Plane, nnrticulere or any oHier information can be obtained liy calling el the office of Mi'eere. ball e weir. 
Land Surveyor», Cberlottetawn. Referenon can also be bnd from W. Sandkkson, K. P. .NouTOW, Turn. An .seen, 
Guergidewn ; Jam. Bnooenice, Canipbellon, Loti; F. W. llvoHue, Rsommer Office, Cli erlolletown, end ta Ihb 
eubembur at Orwell, who ie also Agent for the tele ol Mummy'» Mowing Mncl'lno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also fur the Falling Mill, of Meurs. Oui'nxi, Mill VieV. the Honble. Jee.

rE undemgned
end LEASE

gtren.
A too. tour LOTS, being the i

U»l meet advantageous mercenttle situation known ee .
mil* from Georgetown, where clou te 150.000 bu.hrl. of Produce ere aamuu. 
Americans end other epeculetorspuiebe* hero end ship for Greet Uritein, the L .1.

A number of Storm, Wherto, e Meeting 1/onu, Poet Office, end lem pur «ice h 
timet with many Oetot end Saw and Cloth L_ . ' . ,
In wedeet lew retee. "Senna. Hill to " the only nmdtHPrtfvrt, for «loin toe place 
shore clnae of ordonna now « much wonted in tide ruing town.

the 16th,
aaffuieb, one hundred aad

view week, aad ee that ef the
her te&*SK ■sank Inn* tmmmm wwwffi IffilJ» JWmtr» the total number only two hun

dred aad ai were adult». The
Mad ee he af «ha

of whichaaaaae two hundred aad fbareaaa The New York IWlwewye, - the reason why Dmko'e 
Plnntntioa Bitters am to nnieermllt used aad beee rack on
[minim i»^i i* * -* 4 •*
étendard, eg kighly laeÿwetiag 
elthoneb the prim beee* torg,

that If her ,rend, re it meet desirable fag thewished te die alee. immenm «le. to that they ate elweye mode up 
«udord, of highly lasfgomting me Uriel rod<

Tbe^frsttone Just htm the net/
Bitten ere see only made og p_______ __________  _ .
are tq|d whet it to. the Recipe to published around sock 
Bottle, end the beetles ere not reduced in lise AU «et 
twenty inflations and coantettoita beee sprung up. They 
impore upon the people once and that's the tael of them.

The Plantation Bitten are now need in all the Oeeernmmt 
Hospitals are reeeaunmded by the beet

fee tent.

of hardy the bond. The
The daefaaad report I nmolont the eeealiy.

•re ioqueeu wkhia tea days, majority ef tlseethe the eeeee being free ee net robe.several bears. eg fro* her fall afthe frost deer ecenrred at a pie ale near Louie-dietreeeieg ei M.L.i
patch.beet phyetcieaa,

beneheud Shotvilla ee the Foerth, when sieves ladies me struck offkct. Facte CLARKEdown by the ieteaae heM. pee died, I We had
1 ewe mash w yen, tor I verily betters the

beee «sadvery critical eoaditioo. Beee the ngroei were ua-t_. _/ «— is. ....— » ... . i_ r„u
A ww W* IMIV’H ff flMWffii WWWB 1* Hill W. H. WAIable to Maad It, aad the “JoeroaT mentions Jeer ALL CURES MADE EASY ! !fog rtiltd at the ef deaths among them on the day from solar Then stilt lend me two bottles mon of thy

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Had Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old XVouuds.
No description of wound, here or ulcer can resist the heal

ing proptrtiee of thin excellent Ointiuvut. i be worst cases 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medica
ment is spptitKl ; sound tiv»h springs up from the bottom ef 
the wound, uitUmiusiion of the surrounding skin is errseud, 
and » complet* and permanent cure quickly follows the use 
of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
These di.tm.ing and wnkening dime*, may with car-

Plantation Bitten. My wife he. been greatly benebtted by 

Thy Frirod, ASA CCRRIN, Phltodelphia, P».The piece of
. Arnold, O'Lenghlin aad 

—bee beee changed by the President from 
ty Penitentiary, ae el 1rs d(signaled, 
ry Tortuga», off the Southern coast el 
ind they ere bow ee the trey to that eequee-

tho where not to tfrllrer the to aheadna preaching. • • • The Plantation 
lee oorod me.

RBV. 1. U. CATHGRN, kntodw, N. Y. *

• Send « twenty-four doeen mere ef your 
a Bitter», the popularity ef which ere daily lncreer- 
the geeata ef our home.

BYERS. CHADWICK 6 CO., 
Proprietor. Willwd'. Hotel, Washington, D, C.

• I here gieen the Manmtioe Bitten to hundred, 
«■bled wtdien with the meet eetontohidg effect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,

Pfctiereoo

la red spot from Woehlegti

A prlefee’e meet—“ W< The fhlroet work
IP***® 

trt. Senstt p
Hm daughter of Thoodksoo is lorgo, sad Daman should 4LSAMUM

lainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
Holloway’■ Ointment, snd closely attend to the printed in- 
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice ot such of their acquaintance whom it may 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
cn, as a cure Is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaint* in the same degree as Hollo
way's cooling Ointment and purifying FUle. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflaramation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement af the 
joint», sud leave the sinews and muscles las and uncontract
ed. A cure may always b; effected, even under the worse.. 1 ,e.,,..A Iff • 1.-, .■_ .F tl.—. — — - ii-i - - 1   ------A

TZ'MToSwith her mother is her sell. The satire ■eked see fey whet mode him ee 
reply wae—“They tell me I'm made 
rpora it’s just working out.

; ee the style Mery,” ie whet the eo- 
wkeo .be plumped dew* ee her eleter'e

H snfl, ‘toy s«4with her rtimto to"«y «^MwWrothe limeWfora bar •••SO The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which 1 was laid up prostrate and had to
abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland. O.

moot The Plantation Bitten have «end me «fade- 
nagment af the bid»»»» end the urinary organ, torn turn 
dtom«ed me tor yean. It eeta like » oberm.

C. U. MOO HR, <5t Broadway."

“Tm eittii
»L. ——m- miffI umU km Jtel«SlS h^gj mil mgffffvno poor iiri'WSM œ wi^ke-y ^rbb Tm tUmtmre Urey Umir

TO
Hi Original J^muthful Cmtmr

\\ \% xxoX tv Hiji,
Hot Ma toeedy wtm Ike rocts nf Iks Hair, etvtsg 
mmmm fflilSy mmé hwh* fml» “kfeMh.

for "LfbAves txxvA CVivUttR

Believe me, the taleol ef iegethieg moreee leterelew the* doing what yew see do well, aad doing well
whet ever yea do, wkheet • thought of fame.— '

Nsw-Bbofoud, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863.
Dag» fia i—l have he* eMaweil maay years with severs 

prostrating stamps in my Mmhe,euid fast and bends, end m 
general ttuvrderwd system. Physician» and medicine feued to 
tviheVe use. bonw ftiends in Yor*, who wore using
Peantabvn Hitters, prevsU.d upon me to try them. 1 com
menced with a sw.tul #i .e-gisssiul aft. r tluuter. Peeiuig

A phyelelen, h eei
miee, thus boeeted.-

f.with others of the prê

te te thewith the hi
from the Mere

el Meeehle “I woeder," laid a-L — ;lenww gw,.ef the pentriVAL SALES omci■ay I quarrel ee often ; for we agree uui- 
aa Thsndffi* ”r”/ *• oee P®*nl—h- •tehee to he master, end so 
had WoMee. *° *'

bt shoes from *I’m afraid yep ghafl asow to week’ eeldea old lady 
beam eU was to a young geetlemeo, “I hove come te went el-

«S -« 1 ----------J- n maa thffi nslti • •*! srsnt «sur ftsushlaff."

Ill Cneniek Unit, In-Trt CKj.
of her :ing the skin and joints, by the simultaneous use of tike Oint

ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
tkin diseases indicate the depravity oi the blood and derange
ment of the liver nud stoimnih, consequently, in many cases, 
time i* required »o purify the blood, which will be effected by 
s judicious u.-w of the Pill4. The g ivral health will readily 
oe improved, although the eruption may ha driven out more 
treely than before, laid which should Vs promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qttinsey, Mumps 

and all other Derangements

bet a siagle d
I wane wkrio

opto sheet
F. SeMt,whehffie heeaia rtantly ivleries Ie ee, we rondidly tnuto.e one-half uf ih«

i her, drove ap te the weetiaane, proetrouoe end datoro* «iwrieuevd by them.
weald ventob. Jmbm Mnr.h, ttoq.. of 155 «Vwt lath at.. 
N. Y„ «ye. “he bee throe children, the ir.t two on week 
and puny. Mo wtto having bean ««Me to nano or ettond the* 
bet that she bee tenon ftoniata.m ditto», fat too tom two 
ybern, and base child now eighteen month, old*which «he hm

to V»
•lighted frees the eeaviege

The editor ef Ae “Egtentioe” eeye the girls W. R. WATSON, Agent.
M Coeeeettoet, who ere remark able 1er induit liiilmtnursed and reared he null, and boh are hearty, saucy andImà eeJ ee-

beck evidwtos might, bo wm tin nod lor a rolume.early ie the morelag.« tin hease TXR L.OTJXS DE OHEVRT 
Surgeon Dentist, (from Puis.)

Qmeen Street, - - - Charlottetown. 
T KTIFICIAL TEEflt Ineened in every style, with such 
iv s eloM Imitation of nature that the roo.t ckllftal eye can
not discern the diltorence. The greatest care to betiowed 
upon the menutectnre of the platen and their make snd 
brush beer evidence of fine workmanship. All drntel opero- 
tions ere performed with profewional dexterity. Teeth in-

Thwy sponk 
troubled willwith wenknoM, lsaeltnde

were e^ttl^d^t^i l^t llemee (reproachfully) : “A beagle I Ob, you 
bigeo rest girl I Ah, ire ee owl I Keeper of the 
bmlingerie, (respectfully) t exes perdes, mem, ’tie 
ee ewk.”

The enquiry ie Ireqaeetly made ee to hew long a 
time will be oeenpied ie ireoemltliog news across 
the AtUolie. First—meeeegee,, daily seal ihreugh 
the satire length of the cable, here label e minute 
end fllieeo eeeoede ; hot it is expected, that, with

relief through them Biller..
Krery buttle for exportation end «le set ef the United 
MM h« e metal cap end gnea label around the neck. 
Beware ef reâllad bottle., ties tint the cap lue not been 
■tainted. Any perron pretending to «11 Plantation Bitter., 
i bulk er by the gallon to ae importer. We roll it only in

A3TAIX1NO DISASTBa.

TfrpSl.Me.-Dey Seek" e< the 1M
serted with or without extracting the rootsby pefaeipal deutor. throughout the habitable

/dries given daily fret of cMargt.tlolsgBeefcef March t% ISM.
STELLA COLAS ELIXIR,

For Purifying too Mouth end Prerorring the Teeth, prepared 
by DR. LOUIS DE UUBVBY, Surgeon Dentist, (from 
Paris.) Thto EUxir strengthen, the guiaa, reader» the breath 
•grumble, and keeps the mouth in a constant date of freoh- 
nero and health, end to Indispensable to thorn who wear ar- 
tiicial troth. Direction»—Put a tow drops iff the Elixir in 
■ little wee»», dap the btroh. aad claan the tsrth aa usual.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy tor the Tootitocbe.

|r DR. DE CHKVRY wi'l be found at hie Office at 
all bean af the fay.

January IS, 1M5.________ toe_______________________

Messrs. Gate end Howland ere to pro seed to lel'm mtellm Oolmm Bouquet,
•lodlontod by g*ei ilmrelom to cblmWeehiegtoe immedielely, to repreeext Canadian ia. tmlemteMl Artletcport yeMerdsy lad Breasts Chtogo-foot Gout Sore-eipp*

lorn. Chopped Hands Glandular Soie-thraebe
tunion. Com. (Softs) ewotlinge Scurry 
lites of Mo»- Cancer» Lumbago Boro-heeds
e be toes u I Contracted eaad Pila Tntotae
Send-flies Stiff Jointe Rheumatism Ulcere

toeo-bey ElephontiaeU Scalds Yew, Wound.
Hold at the Establishment of Peonaaoa Hollow at, fflf

3 (nee Temple Bar,) London « aad by all meeeenMl 
ate eaad Prolate in Medicine throughout the ériges* 
U th« olio wing prime :—Lr IL, U. »„ «s. S. Its., 
2r„ end Mr. meh PM.

Thera is a considerable waving by taking the larger 
aim,

N. B.—Drectin. flat the guidance of patiente J every direr, 
er era affixed to each Box.
August 7, 1995.

lereete ia eoneoelioe with the terms of the new Re-peeeeegere, tweet y-one
led ep by him ee Wed-

the cheek of night,beauty bang, upon tin 
"richjewel m fchiep'Sir Fredrick Brace

Britain.
61 4». ThelamJeeeM.fr Jessy Lied has beee riegiog again ie London,

Alexandra. Guards, Pragrbaae,
Priacem of Walm, Kammri e, Uly of the Valley 

- * Weed Violet, Siltcfloar.
Purehoaly, Violet.
New Sown Hey. Loro. Myrtle.

_______ ___________ tome, ha • new Box i Hydro bun Ban
*e Cotogm, Tavble Lavender Wolev, Biarrot of Loronflu

better eeye the eritiee.ay fret, the weather
to Cauda while raligioexly iesue heel

VtoU
Cept. Bert «pieeee ot Ayres, wages leer «hillings per day.that time

Ce we era eew wllieg is Beeooe Ayr* ei leraeraeey He 
net af Lime

I'Whe eeerehed».'price 6w buyer» cas be obtained.
af Nintow, for the Complexion;Imve beee rsetj 

ee were freed.1 
. Hert the follow.

in ship “William 
low Task with

j Oee ef the lirom si W, ■ntsje * rtefroving «Ufgcri** 
fflptitte Fnm—Mil. i IJISriOJN BANK, F. E. t.JfAKN, COACH HOUSE, T//RESHING MACHINE 

end *11 other reqatoti.-, .uuAbi. for • From. Alee,—One 
Hcnnexo Acnxe of WOOD LAND, In the .ear, titsost on 
the South tide ef Elliot River, about seven mile, from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Whnrto, for dapping 

ftc.
The above Property ie well worth the notice oi my pmon 

wishing to perrhew- •good freehold property, being tiw B*-

i’e army eineo Heir Dye, tor giving the HairNovember If. 1864, and Iw travelled ie ell;g.gfO 'par. Days iff Dtoromat at ibis Beak will be MONDAY 
1 WEDNESDAY rod SATURDAY, in web week. 
Nome to be left with the Cashier on them days baton ee

JAME3 ANDERSON, Oedtiro.

on* Whuhro.» enteral an* p. ihn*e without tioubleef the miles. She hue ene-taoily givee from a gallon tofret venal e gallon end e quart at milk daily. Tier eetrsu
bovine •hernmor" ban been prmwalod to the Hol- WM. A WATSON.

fret the City Drag fleura Dm. 11. UM.he epprocinted.ef the
Batter’»el (frehee locked ep Me eedeiUI*ef the! Boq..ro « *»

prtef piteh
CATHERINE IT RIGHT. Sweetris.

tara Is. preeto ef,m EDWARD REILLYROWN^S•evpee far Mebeimrad. Ae efte wax ATSON.

Bronchial Troches
FOB COUGHS, COLDS,

THROAT*DURAI 8.

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
BOOTHXJBffCa SYRUP 

FOB CUILDBBN TEETHING
IT K£U«U£VJES GOAoIO.

<ky Drug Stem, Nev. **, 1944. of Kent ead Prismst his Office, comyr
AUGUSTUS HERMANS,

AwdBb n-—dsk ffffi Bell HffiB
CUPPER, SHEET IRON, ZINC * TIN PLA

WORKER,

*• «he vWetey ef Q«•ffid seek, carrying down with her beo aad along the tower St LewrregeThe rueceeif
sod that ta • •For 1 peer, paid ie advene.•besdaoi yieldthe Are ee truly ka»r is expected, half-yearly ioadsmme.0 10 »H the hay crop, which, itMafhsra threw their be be* loto the ie wkl,will he ly torgmfree the •Whole

Wxrun flroorx, frrovu fun, rod TinThe Sror Tori “World .-"—Valero efl-the
ead children, rae Iran- euliow. •wraallydn^lraihcfrod crop of JOB PRINTING,

wrote fled. Of everyiZtttir

g A'ALLEES
V WORLDS y
‘hairJlestorcr.

ijh

Mrs.S.A-TUlcn’s
ZYLOBALSAMUM


